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RE VI E W OF THE
By W. J. BROWNE.
WAR.
EL " lip fo r over t wo mon ths at Cassino
the Brit ish , A mer ican and ot he r Allied
~ forces in the S ou th of Ita ly have started
a ne w offe nsive that ha s be en ~u i nl{ o n
for nearly a month with out a break in the steady
ad vance.
Th e force s at the .-\ozio bridgehead lin ked up with
forces further Sour h : Mon.l~lery H ill w.\" captured
bv the l' oli..h troops, an d the re see me d to be no
other _irnilar ob ..tacle to prev en t or de lay our arm ies'
adva nce up,," Rone. T he enemy foul{ht desperat e
rear~ uard actions 10 hold up our ad vance. "') th at
he mig ht e xtrac t as many of his troop . <l! possible.
A nd he dec ided al the eleventh hour that he wo uld
not def end Rom e.
[hii is Ic rtu.t ue It would h we been one of the
greatest di sas te rs of the wa r it Rome had to undergo
the de vastation wreaked on o the r cities, for there is
no other city to compoue with Rome. Rome is
the depo!>itaryof the greate st tr ea sures of the human
race. Th e marbles uf a ...cie nt Greece, the temples
of the R')mans a nd the mas terpie ces uf Chr istia n
ar t and arc hitecture ha ve su rvived th ro u,ir{h all the
in vasions an d conquests. Rom e, too. is t he ce ntre
from which Chri st ian civiliz rtion sp read ove r the
....orld. \1uch was destroyed in pa st wars, bu t the
des truct ion caused ill for mer time s would have been
as nuthing in cornp criso n with that which mod er n
<l.ircrill h armed with high explos ive bomb s cou ld
cause in a few hours, rhe H oly F..the r the Pope
never ce.u ~d Iro-n implo rin g the belligerent. to
...pare Rome.
f he tate of the City was in German hand s. as
Precide nr Roosevelt said. If th ey had decided to
defend the City the A llies would have attad::ed it.
..\$ it happ ened, the G~r!"!! ,n'O klUl(ht alo'l g the
ru.ld ~. l eAd i n l into th ~ City but d id not defe nd til e
e llv Ihell and thus the way W .l" left open Ior t,~
pea ceful entry of A llied troop s int o Rome. The
radio has tried to gi ve an idea of the extent of the
welcome gi ven the Allies on their arr ival. Th e
same e nth usia sti c reception greet. th e Allies in
every ci ty they lib erate, but especially Wa'I there
rejoicing in Rome, fo r had not Rome esca ped
the dr eadf ul bombing which ot her ci t ies had re-
ceived ? S om e bomb s did ta ll on Rom e, e ven
within the Va tica n, but the ex tent of th e da mage
was not ve r), g rea t. Th e Roman .. gree ted the tro rps
with rapturou s d light. Th ey th rew rose§ in to
mili t<l.r), cars a nd j :eps a l1'd shoo k ha nd s an d em -
br aced thei r delive -ers . T'hous md s of people of all
nations throng ed into St. Pete r's Squar e and the
Pope CAme out on th e ba lcon y of S t. Pet er' s and
bles sed th e assembly.
It was ;a gr eat t rium ph for the Pope . h i ~ no
wonder rh ar he is so popular in Italy ; someo ne '<lid
th e other d4y he is the most popul ar m an in ltaly.
I th ink it w. ~ a returned En gii"h officer who said
t hat th e Pope was \'ery pop ular with the AIJ'ied
prisoners in holly. and that he has shown them
mu ch kindness
One of the consequences of the capture of Rome
was th e creation of Pri nce Umb erto ill the Lieu-
ten an t Gen erAlof Ita ly. Whether this amounts to <I.
com plet e surre nde r of all pOI't'er by King Emmanuel
1 cannot SOl)' ; but recen t ne ws abo ind icate . that
Gener al Badoglio has su rren dered his position as
th e head of th e Gov e rnmen t to a new man named
~1. Bonomi. Th ere is very little news a vailable
yet <1.5 to the composition of the ne w Governm~n t.
It sh ould be reme mbe red, howe ver , t hAt at the tim e
of :'IlulSolini',,;rise to po wer, the strongest group in
th e ~Ational .-\ ssembly WAS t he Popular i'arty, whose
Se cre ta ry was a priest , OJ n S t urzo. Fr o .n a ll ind ica-
tions so Iar. it look. as if the Amgot a ut horities in
Ita ly, i. e. the officials en tr usted with the d ut y Of
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organi zinl{ or keepin g peace in the occupied terr i-
tor}' showed Iitreat sympath y toward s persons who
were eit herliberal or socialist in their politics. At
the same time the British Governm ent seemed to
to be less inclined to favour thos e new group s that
were eme rgin g.
Italy's history prior to the advent of Fascism
promises no more hope of internal peace than it
would in F rance or Spain il a [iberal or socialist ic
g roup gets cont rol of th e Governmen t. ~IO!;t people
are unaware of the great pol itical scandals in I taly
and the bank ruptcy of the Liberal Party in that
count ry. \Ve should remember that the word
Liberal has a diffe rent meaning o n the continent of
Eur ope from what it has in England or othe r
En glish-speaki ng countries. Liberal means over
there , tree.thi nking and th at very often means "anti-
come cy nical. They have largely therefore lost
faith in politi cal insti tutions to help them.
It is probably too soon to spec ulate on thit sub-
ject. for the A llie-, have a long way to go before
all Italy is under their control Vet they are
making Rood progrt s, especiall y along the roads
leading northwest of Rome where the g reatest
adva nce has been made. The Germ ans will have
to retre at on the Adriatic side too or there will be
serious danger of their being cut off, and the late st
news indicates they arc withdrawing in this secto r
of the front.
AIIi~. Inude France.
On Tuesday morning , J une etb . the All ied forces
which had been preparing to invade Fran ce for a
IonIC time. were brough t over to the coast 01 France
and made a land ing on the beaches to the west of
Le Havre . Fbe landing seems to have been
" HUMAN TiJRPEDOES" MEN DECORATED-BRITAIN'S NEW WEAPON.
T .. o O. S. O·. and ' .. o C.G.M... ..,• ..., ·ard.d to the mn .. ho 'oo k put in ,ho da ring nilh t a U",k On the ... em y buc at l' .I. ,no "'j,h
"h um.n to' pe<loe .. ~ Ilfi,ain'. ne "'., ,,·u pon. H uman to .pe doe. ate apl',nxi~.tely the ..m~ oi.. ~" d sha pe a . ordinary 'o'p«loe o
Tbe yare d ri,'en by ol.., ,, ic N.lt etieo. and m.nnedbya u". of , .. 0 ,,·ho ..'. ard,.,n ll "ui lf and ," ;u'nde tho body of, he torped o.
clerical" and even "atheistic," and that is close to
Socialism, if not 10 Communism. In a country
such OlS Italy the violent ones would be few but the) '
could be very effective.
Th e fut ure of Italy is ver)· uncertain. \Vith 0111
it . faults , and it had many of them . the regime 01
:\lusS'llini established an Olppearance of order. This
regime abo lished political freedom but the act, of
the Fascists were never OlS bad as the Nazis in
Germ Olny. It may be that some form of Govern
ment like Sala zar 's in Portugal will arise alter the
war. It is doubtful if the people want democratic
Government as the y knew it before Fascism. Even
if they wanted it, it is doubtful if it w;lI work
in Italy. L ike people of other countries the Italians
have learned to distrust politican s and have be-
carri ed out alter elaborate preparations had been
made. T housands 01 ships with barge:; came ac-
cross the Channel the night before and landed at
low tide. The Germans had mined the shores for
man)" miles so that a landing could not be effected
without many causalties. These obstacles and giOlnt
pillboxes above the beac he \ did not hilh our troops.
who fought vigorou",l)" to establish a sizeable briJ5:e-
head. Th ousand, of tr ,)..),); were dr ,.p ,>ed behind
the Germans by p.c-achutc and th eir W.J.S talk of
glider troop- tlown acro,». These p arachute troops
must howe suffer ed ..evere casu"lties but they must
also have beeu able to create sufficien t uncertaini ty
for the enemy to enable our troop- to take their
first objectives b)" frontal assault.
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Alt er aix days fightin g our t roops now have
abou t fifty miles of coast along the northern side of
the Cherbou rg peninsula. Th e chie f immedi ate
objec t seems to be the capture ct the harbour of
Cherbour~. W ith this in our hands we would
have a place where we could lan d supplie...and men
with ease. Landing troops and supplie s on the
beaches of the Eng lish Channel in a. choppy sea
has been very difficult and must have caused muc h
delay and confus ion. T he most notable place
CAptured is the famous town of Bayeux a few miles
from the ..hore, Nowhere are ou r troop s more than
seven mile... from the beaches and they are being
resisted by German armo ured units. It appea rs
as if a serious Attempt will be made by the Ger.
man s d uring the course of the next few dAyS to
drive our troops back into the sea. T his is not
likely 10 succeed if we jud ge by ou r successes at
S icily and Anzio. But it must be remembered that
the Germln,. have been four yurs in possession of
France and only a year in possessio n of Italy. In
France the y have prepared with care against this
day. It will ..oon be seen that they have prepared
in vain, 'i et they mu st have here VAst numbers of
men and armoured vehicle... to repel ou r att acks.
Whal they cannot have no w is the morale th at they
had lour years ago. Fhe Germans seem very old
IlO W and weakening all the time.
The RUI.in OffeUli,e.
Th e Russia ns have halted the ir great ofien-ive of
the winter only alter they had reached the foothills
of Ihe Car pathians. But on Sunday, june II tho
Stalin ha.. an nounced in a special order of the day
that the Ru ..sia n forces hvae sta rted an offen sive on
Ihe Karelian Isthmus and have broken throu gh the
Fin nish defences along a front of twenty-fi...e miles.
WhAtever the Finns "ere able to do when the war
with Russia first started they can never hope now to
stand up against the Russian armies. It ill not only
the Finn " wh,) are lOlling here but the German s.
who appea r to have direct ed the count ry's oppo~·
ition to the peace terms which were sent from
Moscow some time ago.
In the United States there is much sympathy for
Finland, with whom that cou ntry it n It at war.
They are honoured because it was the only country
to pay the interest O il its indebt edness after th e last
war and b ithlully fulfilled its financi al obliga tion
to the Governmenl of the Unit ed Sta tes, Th ey are
an industrious , peaceable people and there i. no
doubt they have suffered greatly at the hands of the
Russians lrom whom they expect no mercy. T heir
alliance with the Germans .....as not for love of the
Germans as much as from fear of the Soviet...
If the Germans art: ret reating in Italy, if the
Germans are unabl e to push back the Russians on
the Rumanian border and are act ually Kelting the
worse of the battles in Finland Ihey mUIS t make a
desperate effort somewh ere to retri eve their Iallen
prestige, if possible. A re they too war weary to be
able to do this? Fhe German Gener als seem like
mechanical robo ts indiffe rent to the 105 5 of men, bu t
can the soldiers of the German army keep on at
this losing game much lon ger without losing heart ?
The gr eat air raids by day and night without very
mnch opposition have laid waste Kreat areas of
every important Ge rma n city and hundreds of
thousand s must have been kille d and inju red.
Even the Ge rman submarines have almos t been
driven from the grt:at seas. Germa ny has passed
the pea k of her production. She has lost grea t
sourc es of food and oil and minerals. Her own
ind ustrial prod uction has seriously declined, whils t
the Allies production have been mounting and
har dly yet has reached the peak. In e\'e ry occupi ed
country of Europe the subdued peoples watch
sullenly their barb1rous conqu erors waiting for the
day when the appe .ranc e of A llied troop .. will g ive
them an op portun ity to take a ha nd in the war
aga in. T he (~ermJ.n soldier must be losing hope.
Yet he will go on fighting u long as he is ordered
by the Xazi chiefs. but the qu ality of his fighting
must deteriorate.
The Far £..1.
In the Far East the A llies are making slow
gai ns again ...t the Japanese. The chief trouble is
the difficulty of getting supplies for the Chi ne••
troops. japan must be defeated on I..nd. She
can only be defeated with the help of Chinese troo ps
and these must be equipped with plenty of modern
materia l. W hen that is done they will prove too
much for the ja panese. Gradually Allied torcee
occupied New Guinea and American forces are
taking other islands around. But the)' are . till
2.ioo miles from Tokio. It i. a long. long way to
go, and it looks as if we will not get there unti,
after we have reached Berlin.
Non-Since the abo ve was written the Allies in
Italy have ad vanced up the coas t of Italy neArly
200 miles beyond Rome. In Norman dy the great
port of Cherbourg has been captured. T he Ger.
man secret weapon-the winged bomb-has been
launched against England. but the damag e cau ...ed
is haphazard and not likely to be of any miliary
~~:a~~~:i'an ~~n~i~~:nt' i n\~is~~~! i tio~ fsap~~~ddi:ll
cuh.-W. j. B,
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L. E. F. E.
In m~morlam.
MRS. ELSIE MAY FARWELL.
"nrrghl k Iht piau ojlhy soul.
.\'0 Im'f'lio" spirit lh,m Ihim'
E 'er bursljt'om its morlal 'Olllrol
h , IIU'orbs oj Iht blcsud 10 shi",."
~N ~lay and , 194-\, the Angel of De athtoo k the gentle soul of Mrs. E lsie MayFar well from its fra il ea rthly ten ementto receive from its Maker the rewa rd of
good a nd faithful service.
E lsie "lay l'a yne w . ... born at Fog o. and recei ved
her earl y edu cation in her nativ e town . She
joined the tea ching profession, and for som e ye;i.f!l
Kil\"e freely 01 her talen ts at Lamaline. Channel.
Herring Xeck and Happy A dven t ure. Th ere
sta nds to-day in the latter place a splendid sch ool ,
erected mai nly throu g h he r influen ce in the co m-
m unit y. She \U S marri ed a t East port , Bonavista
Hay in S eptember. 1918, and three weeks afterward!>
her husband was dr owned whi le cro~;, i ng a thinly
frozen la ke. The sad event cast a gloom over
Elsie Farwel! : sorrow th ereafter tin ged a nd
pervaded her lift". He r dre ams of yout h were
bro ke n, a nd ..he wen t back 10 the teac hin g protes-
sian and devoted her ev ery ene rgy to the service
01 Education.
She en tere d T o ron to Unive rsity in 1929, and
there made a st udy of Social Ser vice , gilini nK a
dipl oma in thi s specia l bran ch. She sub~uently
attended Clemson College. South Car olina. and
took a course in Adult Education.
In 1935 she was app ointed Field Secretary to the
Newfoundland Adult Education :\~Iociiltion, which
position she held until the time of he r dea th. S he was
awarded the Ki n~' !O Jub ilee Medal in May. 19 35, in
recognition of he r work in A d ult Ed ucation , Sh e
was a r ouscientious a nd efficient worker, zealous
and un tiring. and ever solicitous for the cause 01
Ne ..... foundland Ed uca tion in general. The co un try
ha s su stained a ]iit:ft'at loss in her pas ..ing , a nd her
plac e .... ill not ea!Oi ly be filled.
~~
June Again.
Once more is e.irth'» hmwn breast bcinj( ~ashed
Th at 11 a n m~y find !iiustilining -
On ce mo re do Inal-:,i c ...hanges CHiliI.'
\\"hen wit ~rt' y ..kie!ii ar e rainiug :
Cret'n blade s of ~rilS~ like pigmy "purs.
Gr ..en ..ho" ts of Iru it tree", p.,pping
A nd mibio u. uillion. lacq ue red tips
From ~he;n'e~ uf bran Lhe" dropping .
O nce mo rt: ' ti ~ J une upo n the ea rth
:\nd Xat ur e i~ r<:!O po lld i"K
\\'il h leap ill':: lite ill ever y ve in
lhat kn ows 1\ IUKht u j d esp mding.
\\'hi'~ j;('llIs al.ilt art: ivw y discs,
T hough shrill their "widen cryin~
Whe n from their aerial van tage spots
Some prey their eyes an:' -p ying.
The sea abo unds with shining- fish
For which the fi~hers stri ve,
\"'hilst lobst .. r" like medi e val wit ch
A re cru elly boiled alive :
And ch ild re n. wben rece....-rime com ee,
Flock eag ' rly for picking
The -bodie s." min us t ril and claw .
Which furn ish "sc rump tiou s" lick ing .
On ce mor e ' tis june in ~e ,\·foulldl ..nd,
And )ouol( hearts bound to meet it .
W hilst those wh o've ,vitn~~ ..e I milny j unes
Fi nd th eir he;lrt", war -n to greet it .
- H ERT I I.U: T o ur-c.
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The Inland Postal History
of Newfoundland.
By REV. H. F_ G_ D. KIRBY, Harbour Grue.
illt E Earl of Curzon once remarked thathe could not understand the mentality~ ~~a;k~c:~~lis;:~:I:~ng around with post-
I mu..t admit that ..... ithin the hobby are many
pha ..<:~ and apparent vagaries which do not make
st"ns~ to the lay mind. A stamp th a t pos~esses an
error, and the l11or\:, j.{1arin~ the error, the better it
i~ to a collector-the more desirable. :\ comma
that h.....ln~t it-, rail. while a rnon..tro ..ity to the lay-
man, is tn the collect lr a thing of beauty and a joy
forever. It is ,IS pUl.zllllg as the overwe ight let te r
was pUllling to Mickey :\1cC,inn. who. when told
b) the clerk that his letter was on:rweight. asked
"and what be that?" Fhe clerk replied: -I t is too
heavy. yuu will have to put a not her stamp on it."
"Sure you're j ,king ," replied Micke y, "a noth er
..tamp will make it heav ier than it i,. now."
I can onlv plead that out of my in ter est in post
mark .. and -t "np.. g-n'w an in teres t in the ea rly
posh of :\e; tound laud.
I find IIMI our p ..tal history divide-, into th ree
periods, Fir ..t : When H i,.,Excellency Sir Er A"lIlUS
Gower appointed :\lr. Simon Solo mon Postmaste r
of !"t'wloundland. canctioned bv the Postma..ter
Genera! 01 Gr ea t Brita in. as conveyed in a lett er
dated the I!hh A pril, 1SOS.from F rancis Freelin g .
E!M:J" Secretary to the (~overnment in England.
Second: Th i.. period extends to the year 18 ",0 '
when the Post Office at S t. Jo hn's, Newfoundland
was incorporated into the Imperial system. with
~Ir. \\'illiam Lemon Sulomon as Pos tm ast er Gen-
eral.
Third: T he e..tablishme nt of the Inland Posts,
which came into operation 15th O ctober. ISSi _
Last vear, I dealt with the first and second
peril d. -At present I "hall spea k of the est ablish-
ment of Xew toundla nd's inland posts. As I pro-
pose to giv~ as much detail as time. not to mention
weilrying )our graciou patience, will permit I shall
deal only with the posts from St. John's westward
to G aultois and on to La Poile.
I do not profess to be able to exha ust my subjec t
but in view of its importance to any country. the
es tabli-hmen t and development of postal commun-
ications -the pr ime facto r of civ ilization -it is well
that a record of its establ ishment and grow th in de-
tai l as far as possible shoul d be prese rved . Un for-
tunately ou r country has bee n sadly remi ss in safe-
guarding her valuable record-making research a
most difficu lt and disappoi nt ing task. and this is
t rue, unfortuna tely. of posta l records . How ever . by
everlas tingly keeping a t it from time to time, a de-
tail here and a detail there, we may hope to round
out the pictu re. if for no ot her reason than by com-
par ison we may be th ank fu l and suffer a di vine
discontent how far we have progressed an d prese rve
10 prosperit y the names of the officials in th e various
post and way offices. T he captains courageou s of
the old sailin g packets and the cou riers coura geou s
who toiled un spar ingl y that the King 's ma il go lor -
wa rd .
It is with great t repid ation I lay before you my
finding'S of the e..tablishment of the inland posts in
th is coun try. T o follow in the wake of the man y
dist inguis hed lec ture rs to whom you have been
privileged to listen is only possib le when I recall a
story that I heard man)' moons ago from one 01
your recent lecturers. When he was asked to speak
after a famous missionary of the Far North had
had give n an excellen t and firs t hand account
of his great work. :\ read builder. break ing h uge
stones-a 00\' standing by fascinated by the seene-
the displ ay of st rengt h and skill-", sledg e went
cgh! rema rked "Can I hel p you ?" Th e stone
breaker expre ssed doubt. T he steady skill and
strength to sledge. bu t I can say Ug h ! for you.
An d no w to deal with the est abli shment of New
foundland Inland Post al Ser vice.
Willia m Smi th states tha t H is E xcellency G uv-
ernor Prescott . ISH-1S-to.gave his ...tte nt ion to th e
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question of the inland post offices and endeavo ured
to have a regu lar colonial system. but the Leg is-
lati ve Assem bly to which he directed his recom-
mendatio n did not act upon it. Not until the year
1850 did the Assembly move in the matter. O n
April 26th of that year the y appointed a committee
to enquire into the subjec t of the es tablishment of a
postal system with in Newfoundla nd. This Com-
mittee reported favoura bly and on the 31st May,
1851. an Act was passed by the Legislature pro-
viding £ I/XX) curre ncy for the establis hment and
maintenance of an i land post office. T he appoint-
ment of all Post ~ l.l. te rs. vested in H is Excellency
the GO\'emo r and the management, was placed in
the hands of the Post Master General ( William
in the post office de partme nts ' accounts for July 1St
to December 31!>t, 1852, ~l r. Th omas Birkett is
listed as the first and regul ar l' ost Master at Burin.
The Committee proposed that the system shoul d
carry postal facilities to the principal settle ments as
far north as T willingate and as far a" Gaultois on
the south coast.
Th e scheme came into operat ion Oct. 15, IMSI.
\Vho has il first day cover? I have neve r seen
one. Th e earliest that I know of is a lette r sheet
from St. John's. written on aorh October. 1851. pos t-
marked 51. john's, a rst Oct .. 1851, with Hr. Grace
arrival post mark October 24th,ISSI. T he post-
age paid on th is letter indicated by th e :-'1.S. "3"
SALMON COVE. NEAR CARBONEAR.
Le mon Solomon ) of St. Joh n's. His salary wa-r
fixed at £is cur rency, in addition to his Imperial
appoin tment, which carried a salary ot £ 100 ster-
ling.
The Committee proposed as an inter im measu re
that the stipendi ary magist rates in post s at which
pos t offices should be established might be called
upon to act as postmasters in those places. It
would be interes ting to discover if the magistrates.
acted in thi!l capaci ty. I know of one instance
only-a lett er dat ed acth Jun e, 1852, from W. L.
Solomon. Post "laster General, to Wil liam Hooper,
Esq , St ipendi ary Magistrate. Burin, in which Mr.
Hooper is styl ed Actin g Post Master, Burin, But
in red (at this time the rates were jd. per half ounce
letter and ad. per 6 ounce for printed matte r) also
-Paid'' in "I S. in top left corner, lhe St. John's
post mark is Robson Lowes Xo, 5- i. e. the paid
type; this is in the shape of a circle, formed by the
words "S t. Jo hn's , Newloundland' at top an d paid
at the bottom with a single line sepa rat ing them at
either side. th e date situated in the cent re. colour
bro wn-red. T his type of paid stamp came into
use in 18~9 and rem ained in use for at least twent)'
)"ea~.
Deali ng with the western mail route I find that
Pa tr ick Ryan WJ.S the first m ril co urier between
St . John 's and Ferryland ; he also car ried the mail
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for Bay Bulls, where ~I artin Williams was first
post master. I reg ret to say that to date I have
little in the way of biographical notes concerning
those worth}' pioneer s of ou r inla nd posts. John
Marry was the first post master at Fe rryland. As
a young man moving from St . Joh n's, where he had
been enRaged in business. he decided to settle at
Ferr)'land -buyi n~ the property and house for-
merly occup ied by Ad miral Hold s .....ortb. T he plan
of this prope rty is st ill in the possession of Mrs.
W. S . (~ray (a daughter of ~Ir. :\Iorr y)of this city,
Courie r Ryall also brought Trepassey's mail a" far
as t' erryland, where it was taken over by co urie r
were three ladies engaged in the postal service:
Min :\Ia ry ~Iorris, Placentia ; :\Iisl Ann Buchan-
nan , first post mistre ss Trinity. and :\liss E liza.
secon d clerk General Post Office and siste r of
W. L. Solomon , Post Mu ter Gen eral.
Sa lrnonier , the cou riers' jun ction. ranked as a
W ay-office. wit h Mr. Patri ck Hurley as Way-
master. H is appointment came as an assu redly
shrewd move on ~l r. Solom on's part. On occasion
the three couriers had to spend a night at Salmonier
waiting for the mails. where there was only one
dwelling-c- Mr. Patr ick H urley's-c-wbo, by the way,
was not partial to weary, ~ungry and waiting cour-
ON CAPE SHORE, BETWEEN PLACENTIA AND ST, BRIDE 'S,
Philip Jackman, who del ivered it to the Post ~hster
of Tr epa-vey-e-john Devereaux. l'he mails for St,
Mary's, Placen tia and up the: south coast went out
from St. John's to Salmonier b)' the first courier
Walter Shelley. lie was succeeded after a few
months by Anthony Coughlan . 01 Salmonier.
Salmonier ....-as the meet ing place for the cou riers
from St. John's, 51. Ma-y's and Placentia. Here
courie r Willia m Peddle took over St. ~bry's mail
and delive red it to \ Ir. Hannibal ~Iurch , St . ~Iary'~
first post maste r. Courier Th oma" Kelly took Over
the mails for Placentia and up the south coast And
delivered them to Miss Mary ~Iorris. first post
mistres.. At Placentia. In these earl y days there
i",rs, and onl y after much intreaty would he dis.
pen--e hospitali ty. 1\1r. Hu rley was promptly ap-
pointed Wa y-master for Salmonier at £4 perilnnum.
Placentia 's first courier, Thomas Kelly. frequently
ment ioned by the late Mr. H \\ '. LeM essurie r in
his "P lacentia lnteralia." \Vhen the surveyon
were cutti ng the line for the first telegraph wire
one 01 the men in charge sta yed at Tom's and re-
galed him with some tall yarn,., O ne he told
related to mosquitoes. Tom asked him if he
found the "gollynippe rs" bad in the woods "Uh no,
said the Yankee . there not a circumstance to the
ones we have in the western States. When I was
working in a map le district the mosquitoes bothered
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me so I ~ot under a sugar pot, which was tu rned
upside down. The rnosq uitoe .. got so mad that
they put their stin lits through the pot and I clinched
them and the)' flew away with the pot. W hat do
you think 01 them fellows: Y ou don't sa)' th ey
did that ?" said T om. "Well the y were puny con-
siderable, bu t look, stranger, I went down in the
Connaught Man's Droke to mark a witch-hazel to
cut in the faU to mak e a stem lor the Victoria and
A lbert an d as I was looking at a stick that was
fifteen inches thr ough , a mighty big golly nippe r
cam e buzzing up and mad e a dart a t me. I dodg ed
him so well that at last he go t clean mad a rid let
ou t and put his sting right through the tree and
I clinched it on the other side. Say. mister, was
your tin potmosquitoes as big as tha t : "
On cour ier Kelly's arrival at Placentia with the
sout h coas t mails. Sk ipper John Coll ins of the mail
packet boat wou ld be waiti ng to carr)' the mails
across Placen t ia Ba)' (stoppinK en rout e to put off
the mails for Isle of \'alen, George Levl essurie r.
Way-ma- ter. and O der in, ~r r. Fu rlong, W ay-
mast er ) to Burin . Here Mr. T homas Birkett was
the first Postmaster .
T he mail packet was directed to wait at Burin
for Icrty-eigbt hours and longer if necessJry at the
discret ion of the l'ostrnaster for the sout h west
mails coming over by courie r from (-;arn ish, whe re
Henry Camp. was the first Postmaster to make
connection".
Thomas Harris was the first con t ractor for the
conv eyance of mails from Burin to Garnish by
cou rie r ( Butle r) and from Garnish to II r. Britain
by mail packet and lat er by cou rier to Grand
Bank, where 1\1r. r ough ( Tuff) was Wa}-ma"iter
and \V. Evan s, courier, and then on to Fortune
( 18S6~ A t Harbour Britain ' Ir. T homas E. Gaden
_was the first Po..tmaster. I notice, by the way,
that Mr. Solomon con ..tanly writes ,.Harbour
Briton," but the O ffice's Post Mark ( 1857) read s
Harbo ur Britain. l have seen a copy of the "Roj al
Gazette," evidently mis sent with this post mark.
Th e Post Master GC':1eral, in a second tour of in-
spection 01 post al stations, tSSS, when he reached
as far as Harbo ur Brita in (the first tour was in
18 56. going as far as Burin. H is inte nt ion was to
proceed as far as H arbour Britain but he met "Ir.
GOlden at Burin) writes of Garn ish : " r he road
appears to be but newly open ed and is yet scarcely
fit to tra vel over by ho rse. A grea t put of it is over
mars h, where in wet weather, the postman in man y
places sink .. knee deep, and having sometimes to
carry Ol weight of seventy or eighty lbs. nn hi" back
make.. the conveyance of western mails a laborious
undertaking. In ridi ng over the Ga rnish road my
hor se san k to the sad dle gi rths, and that of th e
li on. j udge Little, in whose comp,lny' I was travel.
linl-{, san k twice, almost burying himsel f in the bog,
and it ....ra-, with some difficulty, and only by the aid
of men who were working: at the road, that the
h ors es we re gut safely ove r and this too in the
d riest season of the year {S ept. 11'l51'l)
Garn ish is the Packet S ta tion where the Bur gee
and Harbour Uriton mail boat-, meet T r,e couriers
from Uurin and G rand Bank al-,o meet here and in
consequence of the mails and loose letter- being:
received ami despatched from thi-, place by a Wa y-
officer Jlreat con fusion is caused. It is th e retc re
nect'''Mry th,1t the \\' dr -office of that place should
be invested with authority to control the variou ..
contractors and couriers arrivinj{ t rere. A nd I beg:
to recommend that ~ Ir. Henry Campe. the:,p resen:
W ay-officer . be appoin te d l'ostm.rs tc r at r, 'Hnish
with a ..ala r) of £ 10 pt:r annum. Mr. Canipe was an
Eng lishma n, grandfather of Rev. C. Campe. W !lit-
bourn e. H e afterwards moved 10P u..hthrough and
was Postma..te r till hi.. death a nd a descendent of
his is still serv ing in the l' os t uffice the re.
:o. lr . William W hite, j ersey I [a rbor, succeeded
Mr. Th omas Harr is, IS5 7, J!> Packe t S kippe r be-
tween Garnish, Harbour Britain and intermediate
post s.
In 1RSS, the regul ar service was discon tin ued be-
tween Har bour Britain and Hurgeo, and i\less rs.
Newman &: Co. ceca ..ionat lv seut their boa t with
BurgC'o mail. '
In 18 S8 a requisition from Joseph Chambers,
Esq.. Burgee. lor resumption of regular mail ser -
vrce.
III ISS1'l, Mr. W illiam Buflitt. Jersey Harbour,
was givt'n the mai l con t ract between Harbour Brit-
ain, Burgee and Lapoile and :"Ir. Read, cc llector of
revenue there, was appointed Postmaster.
November r ath, {SS8. :"Ir. Toug-h reliigned as
Postmaster of G rand Bank, and i\l r. E vans, for-
me rly cour ier bet ween Grand Bank and Garn ish.
wa-, apppointed as hi.... uccesso r.
Oce ot the chid drawbacks of the earlier days
was the limit ed means of commun ications with the
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Iltltsidle world. II appears that lon~ before the
Government established the Inland Posta l Ser vice.
P lacenti~ and the more important J>O"'t~ along the
south coast had thei r own packet servic e-s- Placentia
Bay connec ti ng with St. Ioh n's. the west ports
tur ning to Canada. Mr. II . \ \'. Le Mes...urie r in his.
" I'laclent i~." ...rates th at in 1840 a mail cou rier ser-
vice wa-, established between Placentia and St.
j ohn's , financed presu mably by the large busi ness
houses ..ituated in differe nt pa rts of the Bay. Th os,
Kelly wa" employed to carry the '_ails. ~Ir. Kelly
is familiar to U5 as the first Gov!' rnm ent postal
courier und er the Inland System. A packe t boat ,
ttl co nnec t with Kd ly, was run acrcsv Placentia
Bay by K. Faile &.: Co., Burin , a t the ir own e."pense
ill 1~4'''I. In 1 ~.J.9 ~Ir. Sweetman sen t his boat on
the othe r side and in 18 50 the first co ntrac t was
~ade with Xl r. j uh n Coll ins, anoth er fam iliar figu re
a-, the first ..kippe r of the Government packe t boat
for the r"Kular carriage of the ma ils from Placent ia
10 Burin . calling at Paradise and Oderin. It
appe;ar.. that Nichol as Ccady ot Burin had the con-
tract around 1~57, but the con t ract rever ted to \Ir.
joh n Coll ins. who successfully ran the service unt il
IXi" ..\1 that date his son-in-law , ~lr. Wi lliam
Ryan, obt ained ~ co ntract which included othe r
poets of c.-J1;he retained the-se rvice until the advent
of Ihe < t t e rcules," the first steamer that perform ed
rhe Hay maj] service.
Mr. Le Mesvuri er, Placentia . g ives ~ picture of
those packet boats-Quote: " T he)' were small sail-
in~ craft. verv uncom fortabl e and not fitted to
acc ornodate fastidiou s Pe.....enge rs who wanted pri-
vacy or ord inary co mfort s. You can pictu re to
yourself a smal l cabin berth each «ide. a co uple of
locker seats. a small tab le, a fe,\· trun ks on the floor
of the cabin, in cold weather a stove emit ting sul-
phur and smoke, the smell 01 bilge water perme-
ating everything, the only berths occupi ed by sick
female pa'l'lengers and flO place 10 lie down or sit
down , the deck the on ly accomodat ion 10 he found
and that wet and disagreeably "0 . S uch were the
cond it ions in which passengers in the olden time s
cro_»ed Ihe Bay, often in fog and ..Iorm Iyin~ to or
tr}inK to make 01 har bour under the grt'a.lt's l diffi-
culne ... shoal-, and rocks in nume rable 10 be wary of.
:":ow <reamers comtortaulv fitted with eve ry con-
venien ce C;l,rry on the work. No IOfl~er does he
who i!'> d lairly good p.l,'Cng.:r have to t'lke p,t
luck out of the bake pot or drillk kettle te;a with.
moIOls..e.. s weeteni n~ ;l,nd without milk. Hard bi,...
cui t ha give n place to fresh bread and rolls, and
fresh beef, veget ables and fruit have succeeded the
brewis. pork and duff and boiled fi. h of the old
reg ime. \ bny anecodotes coul d be told about
those packe rs bu t time does not perm it save to la y
tha t not withst andi ng the cramp ed accomodatioe
and the poor mea ns a t their di sposal and th e miser -
abl e pay rece ived for the work the old packet men
took good care of their passe ngers and did their
be..t to make them com fortable. and du ring all the
yea.rs that t hey main ta ined th e servic e and in all
the sto rms and fogs the y encoun tere d, I do not
thi nk they lost a human bein g.
Dr. W illiam Allan in a letter to john Muon.
E..q., A ugust goth . 1852 , from St. john'a write e :
' I ..hould fee l a pleasure in seeing Harbour Grace
lighted up for the first time with ga s, and if
your stea mer " E llen Gisbo me" had been out
she would have had a few passe nger s on the occas-
ion, but at the present noth ing bu t life and de ath
can ind uce an yone to tak e pas~ge in the Packets,"
In a lett er of 1857, the Postmaster Genenolmakes
ment ion that the Packe t Ser vice between Grea.t
Placentia and Burin had been ver y efficiently per-
formed. lhere is now an excellent boa t, well
found and well manned.
Fr om time to time grOlve dis satis fact ion arose reo
gardin g the mail service on the western rout e.
t-rom Ha rbour Britain : ~lr. Home. ~~ent for the
house of Newman & Hun t. said that he had fre-
q uently preferred 'lendi ng a. vessel to S ydne y with
the ir lett er s to have the m for warded to E ngland
via Halifax rat her than send them to 51. j ohn's, as
th ey would in that case lie a week at Placentia be-
fore being transmitted to St. John 's. lie refers to
the tedious passag e of the packet boats across
the bays. th~ deten tion of mails from the want of an
extra cou rier between Placenti a and St. [ ohn's and
othe r de lays, and stare s tha t bot h he and othe rs had
lost all confide nce in the mail se rvice and as fa r a5
Harbour Britain was concerned the posta l grant
was a useles s expe nditure.
Fr om j erse y Harbour, ~lr, Male t, agen t for the
finn of P, ~ichol , exp ressed himself in a similar
way. ~tr. Solomon's first react ion to the-;e com -
pla ints wa.. an adrnis ...ion "that .....hen the large
am o u n t s,of du tie.. paid by those hou ..es annually into
the Cu ..toms I)('putment is conside rM, their wants
with r('!>pecl to a quick a.nd efficien t poo;tOlI com -
muniCOl tion I co ncei\' e oug ht to be remedi ed,"
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In 1,115 2, Messrs C. F. Bennett & Co.. on behalf
of their agent at hie of Valen, complained that
the packet boat hadn't called ~o land the mails and
was generally irregular in her service. ~Ir. Bennett
stated it was his intention to bring the matter be-
fore the Le gislature on its next meeting, that if
some better arrangements were not ca rried out he
would move fur the abrogation of rbe 1'0"t<\1 System
altogether. as it il stat ed that the exislinK mode of
"conveying letters is rathe r a nu isance tha n a public
good."
When ~Ir. Solomon undertook the ta"k of estab-
ishing the I nla nd 1'0'>t,,1 Service in thi~ country he
was under no illu sion reguding the difficulties con-
lro:"lting him.
The GO\"ernment of that d"y apparently lacked
the vision which Solo-non undoubtedly possessed:
he believ ed its establishment and development to he
a prime factor in the country's civilization. l'he
Gov ernment wa.. unable to furnish ad equate grants
of moni es. and apparenry was lethargic and unsym-
pathic toward the whole prospect.
H eritage.
A cresce nt moon is cruising idly by.
A valiant throng of stars is out to-nigh t.
A jewelled accolade of brillian t light
Is tilling the rotunda wide and high
To form" beacon for the human eye.
Across the heaven" gleaming silver white
A crescent moon is drifting idly by.
A vali ant th rong of stars is out to-night.
Be yond th is Beauty myriad beauties lie
In reg ions never scanned of morta l sight..
How joyous is my heart when hopei are
brig-ht
To view this pageant lighting up the sky.
A crescent moon is cruising idly b)'.
A valiant throng of star" is out to-night.
Let me quote fron S J!J n ln\ report If 1853=
-t rn Iy here ob-erve th at a gCllcr,ll P,)SLll sys te m
has n iwhere been introduced under greater diffi-
culties than in this co untry. which, in a great meas-
ure are cau sed by the imp erfect communicatiun
through .ut rhe l- da nd. both by land and water. No
very greu re~ul~rity ca n b~ ant icipated from mail
co nveyJ.nces whilst co u rie rs are retarded. as .1.1 pres·
eat. by the mar~hy and SW,llnl'y nature of the roads
on the rn.i-t imiJ 'rt.I 'lt lines: under the most fav-
ourable circumsta nces they journey over me re trac ks
or fJOtw..l)" whilst the lee, freq uented rout ...s lie
throu~h " wild country where neither roads
nor pa th-, h ave yet b een [orm ad, where un-
bridged river-, or stream- have to be cro-aed. which
i" frequently the c a, e. and the couriers are corn-
pelled to ford them. often w'ldin;;t to a considerable
depth and exposed to strong r"pld currents. f hus
the courses of some couriers have to be taken with.
out a line or mark to guide their w-vy- which they
have to find instinctively or by comp rs-. Under
such circumcrancee our postal ar rangements must
nece-sarilv be both expensive and imperfect.
(To be continued" )
C ont iguous.
B, Viol. G.rllh... r . 11.. . ... ClI)'. M .
Sleep so resembles death
O ne should never dare
To reti re at night
\Yithout a word of prayer.
Nor should one awak en
Fro m the dark "f night
W ithout thanking God.
For everlasting light
L ife is an e nigma,
T he alternate of death.
Prayer might well companion one
Every living breath.
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Jln Jlppraisal of Cbings to cone,
What of the Empire's Future?
By ROBERT SAUN DERS
r ~ I d'/,I "11,,1M F" IIIrt ,/ J r JS .til"'''''q~ fII.,I" su,
Saw llu Pis",,, 0/ I"~ world, """ "II llu uO(}1"k,. Ilral _IIU~."
-T~" " " '~
ri l l E Em pire is chanlo::inl{ under our eyes.~ I he institutions and ideas of but thethe recent past are gone into the dis-cud or on their way.
Like dust into a. va-t vacuum have gone the old
ideas of unrestricted capitalistic enterprise. the "let
very .... ell alone" Go vernment theories. and the
idea that a small nation can or molY be an inde-
penden t sovereignty of its own free volition without
the pro tection of a stron~ power. T hese are but
samples of a vast change.
We do -.ee hints at a world to come. There are
new conce ptions of service, a large <;cale regu-
lat ion of the economic -tructure. a receding of
the monl.:' y and debts of Government" into at least
a secon da ry place.
T he consci ence of the world will not very lon~
tolerat e suc h gross inequality a.. in the past. The
smu~ indifferent conservatism-the gentlemen idea
- is giving ground to the pride of labour well done
Back ward areas and small colonies may no longer
need even an Atlantic Chart ..r -in fact we may
soon hear of a Colonial Charter which will be (or
certain Colonial people what :\I"'.::na Carta and the
Declarati on of Independer.ce were in their days
Le t us not, however, be blind to a cnming ;,truggle
to ach ieve that; for all great changes come from great
tra vail, and , if the past is any criterion, are written in
blood. If this great war !ltrug-gle of the gi.lnts does
not altow more free expre-sion to the personality of
man, the independ ence of man, then, as Lincoln
said, ..It will have: been fotl~ht in vain."
Wh ether we like it or not, this conflict of war is
bringi ng about a great transformation which will
tlow continuou..ly on its course. It will be a world
more socialized, more co-oper ative. more planned.
more organized on a world scale, than ever before
in history.
The thoughts of the people are moving fast; the
thoughts of the governing body must move ahead
of the thoughts of the people. Unless a governing
body does this it will be made impotent des pite the
best intentions. It will fall victim to bureaucratic
defects of a system out of touch with the people.
To-day the world has shrunk in size as speed of
transportation has iocreaeed. Even in the I S 3 0 ' S it
wa.. ncce~sary to gll «antee the frontiers of Belgium
in order t,l check .l ~rowing Prussian militaristic
system. When the-e frontiers were push ed into the
sea in 1914 Great Hritain found it necessary to
check Germany then on the much with pisto l
pointed at the heart of the Empire. T his was really
nothing new in English history, (or King Philip in
the Filteefl Years War hold his veteran inf.lntry
near Antwerp while he set his eyel on London. So
later Napol eon poised a big army and l1eet and
now Hitler has had similar thoughts. It is no wonder
then th at an E mpire statesman has recently sug-
gesred that Belgium become part of the Empire of
the future.
If we look at it realistically it is not strange that
such a suggestion should be made. not from .lny
altruistic motive but to better secu re the frontiers
of the Empire. Before the present strugglp. closes
it may be nece ..ury fur the Empire to guarantee
frontiers from the nurth of Norway all the way
do wn to the Iberian peninsula, for Ge rmany has
several times by force of arms broken into the
boundaries of her neighbours and acquired by force
what she thought "he herself needed.
T he past may be some guide for the future.
During the seventeenth century F rench arms and
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influenc e wert felt along the Low Cou ntr ies. T he
only hope then was in tbe independence of Holland
with its vast oversea s trad e. Ii olland was a rival in-
fluence to France in Europe, but a more peaceful in-
fluence. Th en it was that Gre.lt Brita in negotiated
the T riple Alliance ....·ith Holland and Sweden to
check the Fren ch advance on the Rhine and in the
Spanish Netherlands. To-d ay Oermany poses the
problem, Could an allia nce made with Iree Hoi-
land and Denmark dam oil aggressi ve Germany as
it checked F rance two or three cen tu ries ago ?
Time was .....hen Great Britai n. despite contin-
uous wan ...broad , was secure in the Home base -
the Island. Su ch a position , which we may well ter m
a pri vilege, ha .. usually bee n co nfined to small and
remote co untries : but Great Britain exerted world
influence behin d a t ight lilli e island . She enjo yed
in this case the position of a great power on the
very hi~hwa}' of the world's trad e and commerce.
To-da y one instrument alone has redu ced space ,
that is the airplane. Th e island is now a fortress
and , as a statesman remarked. to be secure it must
think in term s of a Rhin e bo unda ry.
It wasta th e astonishment and disrnav of France ,
Spain and the Italian Princes that English sea-
po.....e r was introduced into the Medi terranean dur o
ing the era of Cromw ell. Sea- power soon became
necessary to British merchants operating the re and
also to maintain the elabo rate dip lomac y then built
up. British sea-power in this area was never ser-
iously threatened until the recent Italian dictator
bega n to talk about " His Sea. " T o-day Italian
frontiers and sea-power are p ushed back. In this
sphere it appear. that the Empire's statesmen will
in future have to maintain protec ted sphe res from
Asia Minor an d Egypt up the coast to and beyond
Tunisia. Blood and t reasu re have been expended
freely in this WIlC, and it is perhaps reasonable to
g uarantee that there be security on the life line
from Gibraltar to Egypt. For this to function per-
haps most of the former Italian colo nies will stay
(or some time under the civil or milita ry rule of the
Emp ire.
Th e signing of a twent y-year treaty by Great
Britain and I{u!'>.ia recent ly has J'::iven Great Britain
a breathing space in order to check Germ an y in
the West. In this respect the Empire is again re-
alistic : for Russ ia ca nnot reach 10 the West like
Ger many and in addition, for the immed iate future .
at least . Russ ia stands as a check on Germany in
the East as Gr~at Brita in is in the West. Time no
doubt will modify thi , povition : but Fran ce cannot
be co unted on as a sl ron.l:: buoyant \\'~stern power
for man y years to come. Th erefore for the imme-
diate futur e Russia and G reat Brita in will dominate
the Euro pean sphere.
It is easy to talk luo..ety of the Far EJ....te rn prob-
lem and of the India of the futur e. Th e presen ce
IIf a small but efficient ar.n v in India hOI.. ~i \'en law
and orde r in the Pl~t. It ..eerns certain that thu
influence will con tinue in the futur e. T rue, per·
haps , the financia l ...rate of the Empire in India is
not eq ual to great ove r-ea-, invt'" tments. But all
investments of this nat ure in the future will play
a smaller role than ill the past . lh e war strain
alone hOI.. dried up many inve ..tment sour ces, \\'hat
we ma), call the '<lmperia! Pound " will be ear-
mark ed for sta le con t rol and that is one reason why
India will acq uire more freedom b), slowevolution-
ary means rat her tha n b), revoluti ona ry.
Nobod y ca n pred ict much about the financial set-
up of the futur e. Tr ue, the overseas investments
are at present shrinking as in the fir;,t World \ \·ar.
That may not be a perman ent situation. as free
countries need money to build and devel op inlernaI
ind ustries. But it seems certain the State will have
more cont rol over the foreign investments in Ern-
pi-e co unt ries as well a...in t.ireigo countries. Th e
public debt will reac-t unthcught -of size. T he only
question is will the produ ctive capacity in the future
ensure that debt interest can and will be paid?
Some statesmen feared lor the publi c deb t after the
long: strug:gle with .xapcleon. T he same fear is
presen t to-day. But if the conffic t continues it is
certa in rhi.. problem will not be the least one that
the statesmen will have to face.
T he world moves on . Changes that some con-
servative elements du 110t like are in the offing.
Mean while a vast proce-sion of new forces is
moving into line. whate ver the elements in that
procesvion we must get into it or it moves on with-
out U". T he Empire will have the same elements
in the pr"ce"sion ,-many co lours and tongues, bu t
all charg ed with ne w idea, and thoughts.
Edmund Ignatius Rice
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Founder 01 'he Ir ish Ch rhtlil n 6 rolhers. ~
By REV. BROTHER J. V. BIR_"_"_" _"'_"_"_~_~ .rJ
:-: A ugust the aqth , 19.H , occu rs the
centenary of the death of Edmund
I~n ati u~ Rice, the Founder of the Irish
Christian Brothers. 1'0 few men has
it been give n to see the results of th eir labours
brought within their life-ti me to such extraor-
d inary fruition. H is great friend a nd ad mirer,
the doughty [Janie! O'Connell. in llh.'\ , on the
historic occ asion 01 the 0l>l:nin~ of the schools dedi-
cared to the " Liberator," proclaim ed him before a
large public g.llhe ring as "T he Patriarch 01 the
)! onks ofihe \\· e:.t"-a trib ute tha t sp eak- for the
phenomenal succe-s of the work ina ug urated in
1.2.
" ·hat ;!> the story behi nd Ihe name of Edmund
Ign" tiu:. Rice? Born near Call an in 1762 int o a
"t"II·tOO" family, he, by hi! ind u...t ry a nd abilit y,
put to the fullt"st use hi" initial ..dva oteg es, T hrough
well-pla nned bu-ines» act ivit ies, Ignatius amassed
considerable fort une an d had the mea ns. if his
choic e went that way, 01 "l>urn in,.{ ou t life's taper at
the close" by ease in lu xurious retir ement from the
heart wither ing incidental to th e d.lil)" round of
busi ness rou tin e.
Not a few at his age and in his circumstances
withd raw fro m the busy haunts of men to enjoy t he
fruit s ga rnered durin/;{ yea rs of toil, Life with him
did really ueg in at forty, an agt whe n the fires 01
enthueinsm begin to die down . On his way to and
and frum his place of bu viness, he had noticed hun-
dreds 01 yuun g boys on the ~tret:h de void 01 the
char..cte-isric, tha t belo ng tv those formed in the
mold of Christian educ ation. It wa-, only in 1829 that
Daniel O'Connell had wrested Irorn an unw illing ki ;lg
and I' ..rh.srnent, Ca thol ic Eman cipati on. I he period
of which I III rite W olj twe nty-seve n ye,u ,. ant ecedent
to this date. Ireland lay prostrate from the conse-
quence~ 01 the Pe nal Laws that h id bee n in force
with varying inten sity of c ruelty in their appli cation
lor nearly th ree hundred years. Th ese laws, as has
been well said. III ere c mceived in iniquity and framed
in hell. Oliver Cromwell, ti,e murde re r of his King-
in the seventeenth ce ntury had dispossessed of th ei r
rights and property nineteen-twentieths of the Ir ish
people. "T o hell or to Connaught" was th e a lte r,
native as cruel as it was criminal that he gave the
victims of hi-, despotic and fanat ical rage. Wa s it
anv wonde r, the n, that the childre n of a ncestors
subjected to su ch shockir.g treatment show ed the
impress in their conduct and th eir character?
Edmund Rice felt the call to do something (o r thes e
downtrodde n. impo verished and outlawed members
of his race. lI is cha rity enkindled by faith named
within his soul. How could he best be of service?
Victim for a while of conflicting ap peal, he, at
le ng th, for med the reso lut ion of de vot ing what re-
ma ined to hi m uf life to the uplift of those c hild ren
upon whom had fallen the blight of Cromwell and
other iniq uitous pe rsec utors. He bent his bow to
t his sacrificial object ive.
Will-power that baulks at no difficulty 'us his
gift in supereminent measure, T he beginning of
the new venture was not unlike that of his ~ 1.lSter
and Exernpl.u-, In a squalid section of the ci ty 01
Waterford a room devoid of almost every ti ling bu t
space was proc ured. He re, with the he lp of t wo
cultured and efficient you ng. men he broke the
bread 01 rel ig ious and secula r knowledge to th e be-
nighted childre n of that c ity. Imp roveme nt in t hier
condi tion gr ew ap.lce und er zealou s a nd enligh tene d
di rection. Urgent calls, from fa r and near, cam e
pou ring in for the est ablishment of simil ar ce ntr es
of c ulture and refinem ent. Through the Provide nce
of God the little mustard seed. planted by Ignatius
and kept in being by the wealth he had amassed
during hi.. mercantile ca reer, was in process of rapid
growth. ~Ien of brilliant talents fired with ardour
for t he dissemination of the teachin gs 01 Christ
left the world to follow the bann er 01 this in-
trepid apostle of Chri stian Education. Schools
multiplied to such extent that soon thr ough the
length and breadth of Ireland the name and fame
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01 this ne w he ro became like the be acon on th e
mou nt ain pea k illumining the way to g reate r
achieve me nt in the cause of Chri st.
Th e H oly FAthe r, P ius V11, through the bishops
and othe r visi tors to Rome, became aware of this
ben eficial work With his Approval And ble ...sin g
gi ve n in I R 20, defini te organization took place. A t
a "Chapter" of the first Brothers, Ig natiu.. was
elect ed S upe rior General . dn office he held lo r
thi rty-six years. whe n, to th e regret 01 all, age and
in6.rm ity compelled him to put down the burden of
his responsibilities, T he remaining six years of his
life were spent in preparation for A ug ust 29th, IR-H,
the day 01 his exit (ro m thi !i world to receive the
reward promised to those -who instruct many unto
justice."
From the heights of heaven he can now sunoey
to his ad ditional accidental glory .h e marvellous
developments 01 th e congregation during the hun-
d red yea rs that have elap sed since h is dea th .
F lourishing schools Are to be -een in the Un ited
S ta tes. Kome. as well as in Eng la nd , A us tra lia,
India , Sou th ..\ Irica, Can ada and o ther puts of the
Brit ish Em pire,
I n 1875, at th e request of Rt. Rev, Bishop Po wer ,
J) . D. (th e presiding prelate) Rev, Br. L uke Holla nd,
W ;l§ sen t by the h ighe r superiors to make a fou nda-
tio n in S t. Joh n's, S t. Bonave ntu re's College, a
d ioceu n coll~ge in charge of the lOCAl c1erg}·, c.\ me
unde r the d irectio n of the Brothe rs in 1.'1.'19. Holy
Cross and ~l ou n t Cash el Schools since that date
have been put into being. Br. Holla nd's commu nity
of (o ur h;\s grown to the n umbe r 01 fifty. Who
can estimate the advantages th,lt have accrued to
,'le",fnundllnd fron the l rbo ur-, of the followe r'! 01
the Kreat and -aint ly man whose memory is being
acclaimed wherever Irishme n have ...ettled ? Both
Church and S tate h we reaped great harvests 01
worthy men to the im nen-e spiri tual And te mpo r..'
benefit of the coun try,
Preparation -are under w.ly lo r a fiuin.o:: celebration
of the centenary in Irela nd and in every other pl-ce
where exi ..h a Brothe~' school. Fhe Chu rch
authorities are determined to put the sNI of
approval and appreciation on a work tha t bears th e
hall-mark of endurifl6: worth. I' he l rish G .wern·
ment is is"llin~ a ..peciil stamp to commemorate the
sen-ices that Edmund I ~ fla t i us Rice hdS given to
the nation. Well indeed does he de-serve the homage!
Fe him i...due. perh ap .... more than to "ny oth er tn at
proud eminence Irela nd ha s auained itl the political,
temporal and -pirirual -phere-, ~bn y 01 the brave-
est and best ..f Ire land'« "0'''' were nurtured in the
schools th It owe their urll::ill to the patienr """If-
sacrifice of A truly worthy and houuurable man.
To his e ternal gl ,ry. the entnu-i I .. .n he ...bow ed fo r
the promotion " I ~is nei~hbuur'" good hiS recult ed
a nd IS still re ' ll l ll n~ in ever Ill. r~·,."i'l-: ..ctueve-
ment-, to Ihe II;lory ..{ G,Kt, the honour "I Ireland
And the salvation uf -uuls,
ITALY-ALLIED UNDlN(j SOUTH OF ROML
Pic:t.e aMWI~. Carriers It tM Sud, Head Wliti., t•••n iaJI..L.
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Notes for A History of Agriculture 10
Newfoundland.
TIt History of tht Model Farm of Sir Ro~rt Road'. CoYefllllltat.
-:7~
By W. J. BROWNE.
ilH E recent publication of the t-ilthInterim Report , of the Comm ission ofE nquiry on Housing and Town Planningin St. John's and subse que ntly, the pub.
licarion for comme nt of the legislation proposed to
give effec t 10 the recom-nertdarions of the Com.
mission, have brought forth v.gor o uv pr.itest-, from
the farmers in the area concer ned. Apart Irom the
co nstitu tio nal questions rais ed by the new departure
of confiscating:land for a Hou ~ i n~ develop uenr and
giving arbitrary prices in compe ns.vtiont the fact that
the area in which rnaov of the hou..".s are to be
built i-, la rgely used for agri cultural purpo~s seems
to have received insufficien t atte nt ion at the hands
of the Commis-aon. Fort Peppe-rell is not a good
analogy. fur in tha t ca ~e the dd~llce of tbe \\ ' estern
H emisphe re W.lS alleged a~ th ~ over -ridi ng and par-
amount conside ration.
Includ ed in this are a is the property of H an.
H arold Macpherson. whose farm -Westcrland" was
once the location of the Experimental Agricultura l
Station and Model Fum establ ished du ring the
Government of S ir Robert Bond. A short sketc h
of the history 01 this farm should be included in
any History of Agriculture in Newfoundland. if it
were only for the puqnse of illustrating ho w SN-
iouvly the developnent of agri culture has bee n
handicapped by the actions of the Government ..t
various peri ods in our history.
T his fum, I am informed by ~Ir. Macpherson,
.....as cleared by the members of the firm of \\'. H.
FIELD OF POTATOES A T ··W ESTERL A N D.··
S,r, 01 tA, M oti,' F lI.nrt , 1917, 'I"'" "",...J ~y H,,". H"r,,]J M "cpA,r,,,,,.
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Thomas & S o n in that great land·dearir.~ age that
followed the introduction 01 self-government in
11'\32. T he beautiful ho use, no w e nla rged an d
alt ered in som e respe ct." was the d wel lin g: of t he
T ho mas family lor man)' yea rs. In t he Re port 01
the Hjard of Agriculture for th e year 1906-7 it is
stated tha t in A pri l (l90i) last the Board re uoved
th ei r stoc k fro m "Devon Fa rm" on U ude r pro perty
o n the Portugal Cove Road to th eir new premises ,
a fa rm of fifty·~e\'c lI ac re s (twe nty-n ine o f which were
cleared) lea-ed from t he est ate of th e la te Cha rles
H utchings , sit uate on the west side of Ne wto wn
Road.
-Sinc e occupy ing the new fum they have ere cted
two stables. on e for horses an d the oth e r for cattle,
co mplete with all modern imp rovements. at a n ex-
pense of about seven thousand, lise hundred dolla rs,
T he)' ha ve also erect ed a bam for their fa rm i-nple -
ment s and tools ; the y ha ve also th oroug h ly repaired
the two d wellin g ho uses and the old ba rn. T he
whole p remises ar e now in first-clas-, order and are
well eq uip ped lor an y stock that the Hoard Ill.l)'
po5"es~ fo r a lon g t ime to come:'
Th e Report for 1938 stetes t
"Co rrespondence was opened ear ly in A pril la..t
with the De puty ~Iinister of A gr icult ure . To ro nto,
with the view 01 obtaining the ..en'ices of an ex -
pert to exam ine a nd report o n. the ..uit ab ility o f th e
pr ese nt farm for an E xperi mental A g ricu ltural
S tat ion, and Mr. Zavirz, B. S. A. , Profes-sor of Field
Husband ry and Experimental Far ming of the
Ag ricultural College of Guelph. O nta rio. was
st rongly reco mmended for that purpose.
"Professor Zavitz arri ved earl y in :\1ay and made
a ca reful e xamin at ion of the fa rm an d vi..ited seve ral
of the be st farm s in the vicin ity of 5 1. John'" a nd
reported ver}· favo u rably .. _.. that an excellent
choice had bee n made in the selection _.. .. with
sug ge ..tion a as to the bes t method o f est abli shing a
School oi Agnc ubure in co nnecti on with the
farm. Mr. Zavit z succe eded in securing- the
se rvices of ;\lr- Charles \Iurra~. B.S . A, 01 the
Agricultural College, G uelph. ~lr. ~l u rray arrived
here in Dece mbe r la-t. and immediatel~- took up
the work 01 prepa.rmg t he org aniZlllun of the
Experimental Fa nu. "
In 190<'\ th e Government o f S ir Ro bert Bond
failed to win th e Genera l Election in that p:ar. the
~esult being a tie. each pany wirlOing IS :.o:a t,,-
f he (;ovefnor of the day. Sir, William ,\1.lcGre~or,
h imself a great su pporter uf agr iculture, calle d upun
S ir Ed ward \Iorri~ to form a G overnmtnt. He
was not able to form one which coul d cum ma nd a
majority in the H e e se 01 As-e mbl y an)' more rha rt
S ir Robert Hmd. and he accordingly advi-ed t he
Gover nor fo r the need of a ne w election. T hi,
took place in th e spr in g of 1909 a nd g-ave the G ov-
e rnm e nt of S ir E. 1'. Mor ris a sub sta n tial m tjority.
Th e Il ep o rl for l QOQ.
T he A nn ual Report of the Experiment.rl Farm
for th e year e nding December I q O:), is cr itical of
the form er Superi nte nde nt and of the fa rm its elf.
Th e A ctioz S uperi n tende nt, F ra nk H. Si mms,
signed the Report. .-\ppu<.'ntly .\Ir. :\lurrJ.}' W.lS
sent back to Canada on the ch mg:e of GJvernment.
The ne w Govern men t had a trem eu d c u-, ag ric ul-
t ural policy. which ma ny will rem e rnb -r. " Wh ite n-
ing the Newfcundland'h iklv with sheep," an d "making
t wo blades of gr.l~s gr.)\\" where one ~rew before"
were S -rne of it-, prorni-es, In his \'er~ extensive
Report. th at is rea lly a :.ort of history of ag ricultu ral
progress in New foundland , the :\1ini:.ter of Agri-
cultu re and Mine s. :\Ir. Si d ne )' Blandford . gave
g reat prominence to the pro/ re..~ive policies pu r-
ued by hi-, Government. but had this to "'ly abou t
the Expe rimenta l S ta tio n ; -
.. lhe farm in th e e nvir on s of 5 1. Joh n's used a
an experimenta l stati.l!l, or as it is more co.nmcnly
knn vn, " rh~ \I ·)de l F a rm." represent- a problem
that has oCC.lsi"n.:d II, .· Board much concern. On
the B oard as~u,nin:.t office, this place WJ.., found to
be th e head qu a rte rs l ,r a numbe r of ma le ani mals.
used lor the l' v ' p"se of propa gati on. bu t aft er ca re-
fully ~tudyin~ all a-peers 01 the subject, the co n-
clusiun wa-, re..heed tha t the returns therefrom
were hopeles-Jy ,inadequate and not commesurate
with the expenditure invo lved. Fo r instance, the
se rvices of .t he st a llions kept in th e st ables were
on ly requisit ioned a cornp ir at ivef y lew time s dur-
iUK th e -e-asou, and the-e co-ny anirnal«, repr e-
.....oting a hlge outloty. wert: ueuher Yielding the
Go,'ernrllent anythinJ.: fi'1~'It:ially, no r were they
co~tribUllIIgat a ll sca-cetv t,,",uds tho: Purposes for
which their were belll:~ ma inta ined,
"These an imal s have no w bee n removed (ro m the
plac e and d istribute d t, societies throughout the
Island . and the Board has recommended tha t the
p rope rty be !-I'0t rid .~ II in the mo-t ad\",lllta gcolh
manner p' h sible. It I .. q uilt' tr ue tha t the purchase
o( this pro perty invol ved ,t larg e ou tlay by a pr e-
viuu s G rverumeut. bu t, in Ihe opinion uf the Hoard ,
the continued m .imenaoce o f the establishment
there i.. :.i,nply the c rse of thro,,·in)¢: gcXXJ muney
after bad. I hit proj.l(:rty c.um It be m.untuined lor
less th.m $ l ,40 J a year. and the H,IMd i-, of the
opi nion that tile wl~c r cou rse wo uld be to ei th er
use the pLiCC tor some ot he r public purp ose, in
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which co nn ec tio n the building,; no ..... thereon might
he u-ed as out ho uses . et c, o r else that the premise..
IK- le;l"t"d tu so me enterprising farmer for a term
of yt"ah, and th us enable the Colon y to obtain some
re tu rn of the invest me nt, \~rirhour havinlil: to face
the certain I '..... involved by the annuli ou tla y that
,s ineviuble at p rl"..en t"
I ...1\ \' so.ue where ill the Reports that th e re ntal
01 rhi-, prope rty wa .. :'360. 00 per yea r, with an
opt ion 10 pu rc ha ,c at $7,500. 00 A ppa ren tly the
option lI".l" qui ckl y exercised by the B .nd Gov.
e rn .n m r. Fne pro;Jerty-buiIJing-.., l"la-i, imple -
ment-, a nd nnimals c- was ho weve-r, in acco rdance
\\ ith the wishes of the ;"']o rris C,o \"l~rn n lt' n t,
snld by private ten de r, in 191 2, to Mr. H a ro ld
:'Ilacphcrsnn, who ha s sinc e ope ra ted a very succ ess.
t ul farm there. I'h e farm buil di ngs a rc still in
sp le ndid condition hou si nlil: a b rge he rd of A yre .
shire cattle, some of which are p rize thoroug h-b reds
of reno wned ..train s. T he fum pr od uces abou t 20
ton s more h ;l ~' than is nece"sary to feed the livestock,
a nd in additio n produce" large quam itie .. of vege-
table... The yield o f milk from the da iry cattle is
unu-ally hig h.
..\ .. a ..ideline \ Ir. \hcphersun halo bred the
f. unou.. :\!l"" tou ndl and d"g which he has dist ributed
a ll over the world Fhe lands now cc m rolled by
rhe pre-em o wner are much more e xte n..ive than
rbo-,e in the \ Iudel Farm, as the property extends
m e r to the southe rn slopes of Nag le 's H ill, which
i.. ..kirted by a p riva te road nearly a mile lon~.
r he cleare d land no w covers about So acres.
Th e co nfessio n of a l\linisler of A g ric ult ure
(.\Ir, S. Bland ford) ackn ow ledg ing t he inabi lity_
rhe complete inab ility of hi s Go ve rnm e nt tn know
1\'11<I< t to do with the ;\Iod d Fa rm, is in st rikillR
contra..t wit h th e successful ma nn e r in whic h the
present o wne r has operate d t he fa rm ever since
that tillll~. \ Ir. Mac phe rso n has other ac tiv it ies
100, havin g bee n for ma n y yea rs the \tlllag ing
[) jrl"Cto r of the great C<J nm-rcial es tablishment on
\\'all"r Stree t, S t. John's, known a... " rhe Royal
Stur es, I. ld." I he building up of this fa rm at
..\\'t-:~ r EI{I.A ... I)" ha.. been hi.. chid hobby for
3 l .p~ars. It has been a more ,.tn k mg reco.nmen.
dati on, too, of the tl"a"lbilit)' of agricultural develop-
rnem than any Government enterprise. T he owner
has takl"n a pro mine nt part in man)' exhibitions of
cattle and farm produce. \I a n)' \'isitors, uninformed
abo.ut Ne wfou ndla nd '.. ag ric ult ura l wealth, are as-
tc nished whe n the see thi s place in the summer.
Properties of this kind, operated privately, are an
inspira tio n and incentive to good fanning pract ice.
Si nce the own er is a ma n of means he is able to
experiment with seeds and fert ilizers. H is long ex-
peri ence in catt le bre edin g has made him a n au thor -
it)' second to none in the count ry. It would be it
very unsound poli cy for a ny public body , when less
valu able land lies at hand for their pu rpose, to de -
st ro y th e u.;efulness o f this old farm by exp ropriati ng
it and c utt ing it up int o building lots. It is de vout ly
to be hoped that suc h a plan will not mater ialize in
its p resent form.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND.
II E Newfou ndla nd has the co nformation
.~ of his ch ief ancestor , th e bea ut iful
Pyrenea n ..hee l' d og. T hese dog s were
dou btless brou gh t to Newfo undland by
Fre nch fishermen, dating from the rear 1506 unti l
the present century. a nd thro ugh the ir mating with
Retriever" and larg e sporting dogs brou gh t by
E nglish fishe rmen th e Ne wfoundland ha s evolved.
By na tur e and in..t inct he is a water dog, is a n
idea l fami ly pet. mi ld, affe ct ionate loyal, a tru sty
co mpanion for child re n. and for whom he readily
accepts g uard ian sh ip. He is a dog of gr eat st re ng th
and activi ty an d move s with a loose, swin gi ng ga it-
sailor fa shio n. T he mai n tear uree are : co mpac t
frame. immense build, strong webbed feet with
powerful JMd,.. his coat flat, den se a nd waterp roof,
either blac k or blac k and white.
One write r h.JS aptly described hi m as a "ge ntl e.
man from the point of h i-,nose to the tip of hi tail."
Tw ice a do~ h;l\ bee n ho nou red by be ing the
subject uf a postage stamp-s-both times a Ne w-
foun d la nd .
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A NE W FOUNDLAND S UN SE T .
IILIK E this Island of rugged beauty.with its rock y coasts and quiet littlefishi ng villages nestl ing in shelter edcoves. I like it innumerable ponds and
. prcading spruce t rees, and the restless surround-
ill~ ocean.
I like to read about the past in Britain's oldest
Cclc ny-c-Beotbic Indians, John and S ebastia n Cabot.
Sir H umph rey Gil bert, the Fis hing Ad mirals, the
SCilling Fleet. the F rench invaders. Sir Wilfred
G ren fell. th e slow and often discouraging struggle
to obtain consti tu t ional freedom.civil rights and the
opening up of the country.
I like its quai nt names-Lush 's Big ht. Joe Hart's
A rm, Come by Cha nce, Comfort Cove, Li tt le
Hurt's Ease, Leading T ickle, St. Jones Within
and St . jones Wi thout, Bay Bulls, Baccaliec . Belve-
dere. S halloway, St ep Aside, Dildo, Hutter Pot,
Sugar Loaf, and countless ot hers.
I like thi . land with its flavour of the sea -
steame rs and naval vessels com ing in th rou~h the
N..rrows of St. Juhn's. ~ailors,marines and mercha nt
navy men on Water SITt:Ct.cud traps, fishin g stages
and fish fhkcr. along the coa st, broa dcast -, conc ern-
ing neces~ary bail. warnings 10 li~ht.hou"C keepe rs
of approaChing storms, dod mes s.lges to men who
have gone down nort h to the Labrador for the
summer.
I like this land with ih gro wing point s of pro-
~ress in better hou sinK and the social ser vices. in edu-
cation, in impro ved Iivil\,{ and w lrlcin,{ conditio ns,
in closer co-operation with Canada and the Uni ted
S tates. and a dee pe ning sense of her importan ce in
th e world of to-morrow.
I like the pronounced British background here,
showi ng that the tradi tion 01 the u ld l. and has
found its roots in the New-s-a colon)' in the highest
meaning of the word. with the same respect for law
and order. desire to travel on the left hand side of
the road, diverse accents on the King 's E ngl ish,
and passionate loyahy to the Crown.
I like th is land whe re the rep resen tative of the
Chu rch is universally respect ed, and where religio n
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A. Woodla.d Pat. ,
~htue of "Petn" Pin:' erected at Bowrin, Park.
I like the white birch t rees growi ng in the wood.
and along winding farm lanes, and maple trees, re -
minding me of Canad a. and encour ag ing me to
dream of Caledon Hills arlame with A utumn a;lary,
I like the sunsets across the Hd.Y from Beachy
Cove, cau ..ing one to meditate upon the vastness
and glory of Creation and to worship the Creato r
of it all.
I like the sands at Nor thern Bay, ideal place for
boiling the kettle, and for ?athing in the sun-
I like Howring Pa rk with its price less Peter Pa n,
its courageous and stalw art Fi~h ting Newfound -
lander and stately Caribou, enchan ted playground
lor ch ildre n, and true re-creation cent re for the ti red
people of the city,
I like the breath-taking blue 01 Conc eption Bay
between Topsail and Bell Island on balmy, sunny
days of summer,
has a place in every walk 01 life, whe re each relig- warmed water of the river, after it cascades do wn
ioue group has the oppo rtun ity of showing how its reeky channels in its eage r dash to the sea.
parti cular emphasis, integrated into the ed ucationa l
svsrem. enriches personality, and prepares citizens
f~r this life and the life to come.
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I like the stro ng smell of .p ruce pulp logs a nd
sulphu r at Corne r Brook . Gra nd Fall .. and o ther
Comp any town s. wher e sul phid e a nd pJ.pe r a re
made. maki ng me think of Sm oo th Roc k Falls on
the Matt agam i River in Nor thern O ntari o.
I like to watch Iarrnin g ope ratio ns in this land-
decided mixt ure of th e prim it ive an d scient ific,
where men a nd w.'m~n strug~le to bring small
pat ch es of la nd under cultiva tic n-s-otten wit h ex
cellent res ult s, where livestoc k c rop the scan ty j{ra..s
in summer, a nd farme rs with razor-shwo scyth e..
",h<l't' the bee " f th.. earth t" .li:: at h~r ,,·.ffiC":t'n t !la\
lor . 1 1 wi, m ,,, ~ .
I like ga rdcniog i ll uu - 1.1,.J, t..lI e,J.t. ri,~ h.u Ixd~
and cold frames, co ndit ioning te nder plant s to with-
stand t he ice-chilled wind of J une mo nt h, co mbatting
insec t pests, an d th en experiencin g th e joy of pro-
ducing the fru its of the earth- health brin ge rs to
bod)" and soul.
I have lea rned to like boiled dinn er s, fish a nd
brewis, peas pudding, hem e-made bread.cold packed
sal mon and rab bit, dandelion gr 'ens. da mson s, bake-
apple, whor ts and pJ.rtrid R"e ber-i es-c-i n b et ev ery-
thi ng but A rctic steak, flipper s an d cod tongues.
I like the fire places in city homes, with go lden
flJ.mes from soft S )"dney coal and birc h bille ts.
warm ing chill rooms. reminding one 01 an ce stors
who looked upon simila r flames for the first tim e
with wonder-filled eyes of astonishment an d appre-
ciat ion, an d I like the small, warm, friend ly kitc he ns
ie the outpo rts. ....he re the aged ca n sit in a roc king
chair beside the stove. where neighbours visit, an d
the t rue values of home ar e discovered.
T,,, ica! O:d·Tim~ N" ewfoll.odlaad Kitcbea.
I like rhi .. land in whic h I W ;lS given my firs t
opporrunitv to broadca..t - to become a voice pro-
c1.liming-: "\\"herefore KllJrify ye the Lord in the
mid..t of the fi rc ~ , eVt:1I t he 1.o rd GoJ of Israel. in
the isle.. of the sea."
I like rhi .. land where I fir..t too k t he winl{s of
the morn inK in a IlLg-h t by arr, and learned some-
thin g 01 the rhri lt, a nd Ihe cum tort. a nd the speed
of t hi~ In d ~rn m ~ tll d of tra vel,
A nd finally I like t l,e O de, with it .. emphasis upon
the love of :-\ewlou 'ld I4nder s for their na tive la-rd:
....1$ 10:....1 our l ath(rJ $0 ""f Imor:
It "hi'r( I'/I(i' th,y stood ,,'( sf<1ml.
T lteir FYll)'rr WI' raisr to hm a 'lI 116m',
(;,uI gu"rd tltf( ,\'cn,/lItllldll/l/{l.
(;(J{/ guard thu. God guar,{ tna.
God gua,.,{ tIm'. .\"r.,'/ou/U{!aml.-
Sll lll.~ of tbe " Caribou" erected in Bowrin, Park .
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,~ some CbouSbts on (it~ratur~.
~ By CLYBURN DUDER.
~~
A~
~ L1. readin g th~t does not. enr~ch the mind~ is 3 wa..te of ume : reading IS only goodI when it stimulates the mind and makes itthink. Reading. like fuel to a fire. burnsbest in sma ll a mounts, but too mu ch fuel
choke" the lire and som etimes extinguishes it. so
the in'e1li,;:ent reader cboo-es his readin g with un-
d~r s t and i n ~ an d doe s no t run the risk of ch oking
hi" mind by a mu lt itud e of books. It i... better by
far to read thoroul{hly and to understand a few good
books than to fi ll th e mind wit h sn much co ntlic ting
thoug ht that i t lewes nt)thin~ cle ar o r intelligible.
It i .. only a foolish person who would strive to
read many b soks. a.. o nly a fell.' of the many milli ons
that abound can be read in a lifetime and th ose few
are the impo rta nt ones. A well cho sen li brary i.,
like a garden kept by a ..kill ed gardener. Besid es
being plea"in g to th e eye it is delightful and useful
and yields rich return ..; wherea a poor lib rary is
like an un tidy garden kept by an inex pe rienced
gard ener'; i t i, nut beautiful o r producti ve, fo r it
ab ound .. in weed .. and where weed" gro.\· abund-
an rly all else must perish. Vic tor H ugo said " A
libr ary was An act of fait h,"
It is almost as difficult to read well as to wri te
well. Reading- mig-ht well b~ caned an art. I n
books, as in life, one must follow o ne's own taste
and read only the boo ks t hat pleas e - t he auth ors
one loves. L ife is shor t .1,,1 time is too valua b le to
waste in useless reading . In t hi~ S ha kespear e gi ves
some excellent adv ice :
'":o;(}pro~ ' K"'" who, ... no ploaoo" 'aken ;
In b,iof.•i,. ""dr Wha l JO" motl.,lece "
And Emerson ably rem arked: " Neve r read a ny
book tha t is not two p~ars old, ceev cr read a ny
but famed books Never read but what you like."
How pleasant it is to come upon the work of
true Kenius. It is like rays of sunl ight that polSS forth
~or a~ ins tant through a break in the clou ds a nd
l11um.m~tes ever ything by its divine ligh t. But,
..las. IS It not shameful to l ee, of all mankin d . the
f~,,. by whom the work 01 genius is apprecia ted.
Fo.r the multitude they hav e lived and wrough t in
vam.
There. ar e man) · people who thi nk that th e
g reatest literature IS that which presents the most
difficulty in rea~ i ng. ~ot h i ng could be farther
~~:~n~~e~fu~t ~~:tl:~tt ili~e~::~~~cit{~'\~~~~t v~~~
touch of sj-mplicitv not~ing~n be SOlid to be truly
great. Let me repeat, Simplicity should be th e aim
and end of all art . \ \' e may Kilther from the poetry
~~:~~r~~~utrri~mt~~eli~ntteA~rdt~:ro:.PliW~· ;hna~
uses hig~.sounding words in o rde r to disguise t he
tru e qUjllt~· of his mind. by t rying to make it appear
a" something great. but that inst ead makes it
ob~lIre and unintelligible, p:lys for his folly by
being forg ,)[Ien; like a man who sells inferio r
good s. but ad orns them in such a way that give s
the app earan ce of qua lity. T he people will not be
decei ved long. a nd the c unn ing dealer will fail in
tim e alte r his t rue worth is known. for people ca n-
not waste monel . J[) worthless goods. In the same
way, no one can ..!lord to waste precious ti me in
reading books. that, p..>Jing b something of qu ality,
a re at the bottom \'aillele~s.
A word migh t be said here about styl e in writ-
ing. Style is the essence o f thought, and it is the
truest ind ex to the writer's mind. T he re is no
fixed style, but every ma n mu st find his own. In
it the ins pired thoug ht p red ominates. set forth in
glowing an d beautiful words; such might be ca lled
th e "mi racle o f e xp ressio n." To imitate an ot her 's
st yle is a costly mista ke that every write r must
learn to his sorrow. T o wri te as another would
wri te show s no origin al ity, no ind ivid ual ity -c tb ere -
fore noth ing tha t would arouse int erest. T o be
so ught one must he ori g ina l. In a wo rk of liter-
a ture it is the ind ivid ual we wish to kn ow. thu s
t he th irs t to k now the lives of em inent write rs, and
in this way we often desire to k now mo re about the
writ er than the work itself .
W hat are the essen tials of -a writ er ? F irst and
abov e a ll one must ca rry withi n him the germ of
l\"T i tin~, rig ht ly understood. H e must be endowed
with the desire of self-expre ..sion. II o ne has it. it
soon make s itself ma nifest a nd becomes a burning
pascion : the n on e cannot choose but to ..... rite.
W ritini can not be learned. but needs p ract ice for
it s deve lopme nt. No a mo unt of reading will be of
much help to a wri ter other than seeing in ano ther' s
work the manne r in which it was wroug ht . I do
not mean that to the w riter readin g is a su pertluou..
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lux ury. Far from it, reading is by all means a
necessity. but one must be exercised to keep it
within its prope r bounds, for when it goes beyond
this confusion is the result. T o bear out this point
I will quote the words 01 a German philosopher.
who said: "We cannot read bad books too little
nor good books too much."
No writer ever accomplished anythinjot of signifi-
cant or lastin g quality without inspiration. T he in·
spired writer will say great things and will at the
same time be almost unconscious that he is saying
them, for the words are uttered during the divine
moment of inspi ration when he is almost wholly in
its powe r. Th e work of ins piratio n can be seen at
a glance-more than that, it can be felt.
It is said that Coleridge once laid aside an un-
finished poem-it yet remains unfinished-for when
he attempted to go on with it another time he found
that Inspiration had left him. When an idea is
conceived in the mind it must be brought forth be-
fore inspiration subsides or it rni,(!htbe lost foreve r.
To write when the idea no longer burns in the
brain is the same as if a work were created. era sed,
and then done over again from memory. It would
be but a poor imitation of the inspi red idea. In-
spiration does not come of our own will-it is beyo nd
our control. Rather we are in its control. Shel ley
said: "Not even the greatest poet can say: -I will
write poetry:' for as it is pointed out, he mu-t await
the time of inspiration. On the other hand, inspir-
ation often has its source in some thing outside the
indiv idual; l mean the influx of some idea create d
by external circumstances, such as the contemplatio n
of natu re, the con fusion of the elements, a sig nifi-
cant landscape, and solitude, so often foun d o n
desert shores; be what it will. under its influenc e
writin g is not toil but joy.
Sonnet to Beauty .
IJ}' R. ]. CON,VOLL Y.
A 'eapin~ fish fhal co urts the wat er fall j
, \ ~Ilarkd old tree uou' mirrored in the strem H;
,\ m{'alldl.'riu~ bnXlk th at IIl1lkes on e ~""(JI 1l to dr eam .
Or listell 10 the biuer u's mensured call j
The subtle flush as tIlonlill .l,! 's steeds draw IIi.l,!h j
And )'onder mou nta in itl a silken m ist ;
The partitl,(! S Il I1'S to re exit as it 's ki.~sed ,
With Olli}' a [aint r ip p le ill the sk}'.
' VII)' should such beaut )' ever 'llQ1 lislt so i'
" 'It}· mllst it erer puss elusi l'e1}'?
\\'e hope for jO}'s thaI some to- mor row brin~s .
Btlt they in turn are fledin.l,!, cud .WXH! ~o.
,\ 11 this is life, a nd sud, mu st tran sielll be :
Throu~1t death c toue co mes resl for Beauf Y's win~s .
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T he Army Padre in
Newfoundland.
B, H/M.JOR R. PHON,
~ HE work of the Arm y Chapla in in this~ .~ "brine-s teepe d, foam-be arde d isla nd" is~ ~::e~:in~'it~ndth:n::r:tic ~nd I~~i ri::~
welLue of the troop". li e t ries to be to the me n
"hat tnt-ir own p:l..tnr .....ould be at home. In
addition he de al.. with the spec ial an d person al
problem~ created by war conditions,
S unday is taken ca re of 'Jy regula r ch urch parade s
w he re a t yvelve minute se rmon is the usua l quota in
naif an hour's worship A rmy padres freque ntly
conduct five, an d at time s six, services a t the out-
p" !'> ls each Sunday, which means hea vy g-oing in
winte r time. I ioly Communion is tak en ca re of
in due ..eason.
Fro m \lnnday to Saturday the Padr e ,:overs a
\ari. ty (If jobs : visits to hospi tals. de te ntion ba r-
rack.. and the men '" qua rte rs. makin~ the rou nd of
t he out posts, arr.lnginK lor person a1 inte rviews,
writinli:" letters lor men to sort out domes tic tan gles,
he l pi n~ \\ uh arrangements for social ent ertai nment,
10110\\ 109 up a score of miscell aneous inquiries that
ra nK" .rom the- subl ime to the tra g-ic. li e has to
to be all thi ngs to all men , a nd in bet ween times
find time to prepare his S unday ser mon ~
l\ nrmally the Padr e's work is not publicise d, In
the nature of the case it callnot be. But a review
ot the weekly report s and daily diaries , submitted to
the Senio r Chaplain. would reveal item s of genuine
human intere..t. Every Padre who has gone through
the experiences 01 deali ng with the problems of
men unde r service condi tions ..hould be a better
I'",..tor when he returns to t he home front in peaee.
lime.
O ne of the g reatest servjces the Padr e rende rs in
t hi-, pa rt icular locatio n is to safegua rd men's
minds frOl'n the monotony and boredo m of routine.
l\oth ing is more d ifficult to bear th an the long
hour" of guard and !\oC nt ry duty ; in isolated spots
tha t " ill call lor watchf ulness.
By means 01 th e Padres ' H our m uch is being
don e along these lines. Each Arm)' Chaplain has
a regular schedule of d iscussion group" with his
men. T he topic lor discussion is ca refully work ed
over by the pad res with the Senior Chaplain, at the
beg inn ing of the week , and then taken to the me n,
in little g ro ups. The Ch aplain in trod uce t he topic,
in a te n or fifteen minute talk; the n the mee ting is
open lor d iscussion. Questions of general inte rest
current events pe rsonal and soci al probl ems , reha b-
ili tatio n of service men, our war aims , democra cy as
oppose d to other tonu, 01 go vernm ent , the kind
of en emy we are fighting , these and others are
the sub ject matter of the Pad res' 1I0ur. And the
troops like it.
Recen tly the writer made an inspe cti on tou r to
visit the work up co un try, Before he returned he
had travelled by pa",scnge r train , jeep, dog-te..m,
walkin~ ove r the ice, sno\~rmobile, freight train and
pla ne.
A nd the work that goc i on he re is only a small
fraction of th e line work th ..t is being done by th e
chaplains everywhere tha t men are serving .
~=
In tbe J)eart or tb~
Wildwood.
Ih R!:V. P . P . 'lo"!:f: "" " , P . P .
Deep in lhe wildwood £I red rose grou:s ,
Far from Ihe bl.'att'n track. a nd 110 cue
knOll'S
From whence it comes, or whilher i l ~Ot·ll .
It !'loollls c ud biusues , d il'ine ly fair ,
Spi llitlg its fra.s;lrallce ott Ihe idle air,
Aud uoue to dr edlll of ils /Jeaut}' there.
J 1It1t' britlg! if dipped ill morning deu',
,,\ ' Id SIUI kissed hours ils charms renew,
To pri sline splendor of t'rHrancin.1!hut'.
This thing 01 /Jeant}' Ihat the }'t'ars unfold ,
Throll~h all eterni ty in God was old.
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An Outline of a Curriculum for the
Child of Average Ability.
(n. ..._ . " ....ue4 .... I......~ Wril.. ...... _ ••oariI,tIMo... 11000.,...-. [,l.al_,.
By R. L. ANDREWS, M. A.., Encutin Officer [kp l. of EducalioQ.
~ HE children 01 this or any othe r cou ntrymay be roughly classified, according toto their intelligence. as below-averageave rage and above-average. T he aV('T-age minds make up by far the largest
group. while the belo...... -average and above-
average groups are relatively small in comparison.
T o ignore the existence of these groups is to refuse
to fact" facts, nor can it be doubted that the dis-
tribution of intelligence among children, or adults
for that matter, follows approximately the curve of
normal probability.
In the past it would seem that consciously or
othe rwise our educational policy in the higher
g rades (VII and up) has been concerned chiefly
with the welfare 01 the above average groups, and
it cannot be den ied that it has met with a consider-
able degre e of success. Furthermore. the c rurse of
study ;ts it was then org anized in these grades
formed a logical sequence which con tributed in no
small measure to the high standard of the results
obtained. Hoe-ever, when it is considered that
the ;tver;tge number of cand idates writi ng the Grade
X I examina tions for the twenty years ending
in June, 1930, was approximately 20C). and that
duri ng that period the ;tverage number enrolled
in the age groups from six to twelve was approx·
imately five thousand. it will be seen that a \'ery
laree numbe r of children did not have that
oppo rtunity for development to which they were
entitled : and it is this group which is now knock-
ing on the thr eshold and de manding attention.
So long as ed ucat ion was concerned with the few
of above-average ability the policy being followed
was the correct one. But we do live in a ch anging
world, and one of the chan ges which have been
taking place in Newfoundland in the past twen ty
yearl is the attempt on the part of those of average
;tbility to climb the ladder of education. Ihe aver-
;tge number of ca ndidates writing the Grade X I ex-
amin ation since 1930 has increased to approximately
900, while the aver3ge number enrolled in the
age groups from six to twelve during the same
period was app roximately 6,000, various attem pts
have been made to deal with the situation, the most
notable was the introduction of the so-called "Xew
Curriculum." Fhi.. attempt was not as successfu l
as it might have been because of the fact that in
practice. if not in theory, it made little provision
for the differences in the ability of child ren at the
same age levels, In order to meet the needs of
the extremely large group~ with average ability ou r
educational scheme in the higher grades must un-
dergo J. \'ery considerable reorganization, althoug h
it rnusr be done without in any way limiting the
course uf study f'lr rh.ee with .above-everage abil ity.
The school life of the child may be divided into
three stages as follow-, : (I) the /,rim,u'y Sfd.f:~.
from live or six p:,\rs to eleven or twelve .. )"ear~;
(2) the fralH;IlQII SI"Kt>. from twelve or thirtee n
to fourteen or fifteen years and (3) the si'fomll1Ty
SI'l/{t>,lrom fifteen or sixteen years to seventeen
or eighteen yeArs,
The prim:lry St.l,(r is not the first stage in the
education 01 the child, altbougn it is the first stage
in his school life. H is pre-school education has
taken place during the fir"t six years of his life and.
though the school is a very important factor in
the education of the chi ld, it can never be more im-
portant than the home. Ho wever. in the schoo l
life of the child the primary stage is of \'ery great
importance, as it is in this st age that the tools of
learning are acquired and fundamental principles
are developed.
T he following are some of the characteristics
features of the primary stage :
(a ) Speech ( Oral Lang u.lg:e ) should be devel-
oped from the level reached by the child
when he entered school.
(b) Reeding should be taught, not merely
the mechanical pronounciation and enun-
ciation of the written words but the un-
standing of the thoug ht can tained in them.
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(c) The meaning of numbers shou ld be tau ght
and the abil ity to co mput. correctly with
whole numbe rs and tractions should be
developed.
(d) Ability to express thou ghts and idea, in
writing should be developed. This should
includ e correct spelli ng.
(e) Oppo rtun ity shou ld be pro vided for each
to indulge his nat ural tendencies in other
forms of exp ression such IlS Ar t, Hand-
work. ~Iusic and Literature.
(f) Proper attitudes towards the relationship
of man with his environme nt shou ld be de-
veloped thr ough the st udy of funda mental
principles in the Social Studies. includi ng
not only History, Goograp hy and Civics
but Nature Study. Science and Health.
The averag e child should spend six years in this
itage, but some may be able to develo p sufficientl y
in five yeus while others m3.y require seve n or
eight years.
The Ira/Hilion slag-e is a period during which
each child is given an opportunity of engllging in
IlSwide a rar,ge of activiti es as is possible within
the framewo rk of his environmen t. in order that,
having SAmpled the variou s fields of human en-
deavour, he may be able to choose thos e to which,
by nature and training. he is best adapte d. In
addition an opportunity is provided ....here nee-
CC5I!>;1t)'. for the consolidation and refinement of the
principles developed in the primary slag-'. T he
following are some of the characte ristics of the
tral/sitjim slage:
a The teaching of Lan guage shou ld be con-
tinued along the la me gene ral line~ as in
the primary stag e. Ilh houg h the methods
employed must take into ccnsideraton the
peculiar nature of the child's physical and
mental develo pment d uring this period of
his life.
(b) The study of Litera ture for the sake of
appreciation, as distinct from training in
reading. should be und ert aken.
(c) All branches of Science should be sampled
in the form ot Generd ! Science,
(d) Gene ral Mathematic s shou ld prov ide an
opportunity for th e consolida tion and re-
finemen t of th e fundamen tal principles 01
Ar ithmetic, and opportu nities for activ-
ities in th e early stages ef A lgebra. Geo m-
etryand T rigonomet ry.
(e) T he act ivities in Social S tudies should
involve, for the moat part, a considera tion
of th e Hist ory and Geog raph y of the
Britis h Em pire and the Unit ed S tates of
A merica. althoug h the Economic Geog-
raphy and the History of Newfound land
should form a part of the work. probably
the first year. T he st udy of Civics, Citi-
zenship in Ne wfound land and the Em pire
should form a distinct ive feat ure of th is
stage .
(f ) Ar t and Handwork should co ntinu e as
extensions of the work of the fint stage
and wlu"pOJJi6kacti vitie, should be pro-
vided in the various type s of hand skills
in the form of Household and Indu str ial
A rts.
(g) ~Iusic act ivities should continue as grou p
activi ties, although opportu nities may be
provid ed (or individual atten tion.
(h) An att empt shoul d be made to d iscover
ap titude for the study of foreign languages.
T he averag e child should spe nd thre e ye..rs in this
stage, although some may develop sufficiently in
two and a half years , while oth er, may require
three and a half or even four years.
At the end of this stage, rega rdless of the length
of time spent in it, certain characteristics which
will influence the child's future ed ucation , will have
become apparent Th ere will be a few who have
excelled in everything. T hey are the leaders of the
next generation who. regardless of economic con-
ditions or social status, mus t be g iven an oppor-
tuni ty to develop to the fullest extent of the ir
power, limited only by the facilities at the disp osal
of th e country as a whole. There will be an ex-
tremely large number ....ith a.verage abi lity, each of
which. when given an opportunity. will find a sphe re
of activity (or which he is is best suited. For one
it may be ~Ilth~mltics an d Phy sics, for anoth er
Nat ural Science, or Foreign Languages, or Social
St ud ies or Music or Litera tu re or Ar t-the field is
limit ed only by the means at our disposal.
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Th ere will be a rela tively small number who are
incapable of developi ng to any great extent because
of inherited weakn ess and for these, specia l methods
and special instit utions should be provided. Fhe
g reat majority, however , can be taken ca re of in the
ordinary school if the rig ht methods are used.
Tit, ruondar'y stag' is a period during which
each child is en abled to engage, as far as possible. in
those activities to which he or she is best adapted
by nature and training. T he degree of special-
izatio n and the range of activities will depend upon
the facilit ies available, but in th e most re mote an d
often in the most isolated communities a system of
correspondence(O UISt'S ca n offer an extremely wide
field from which to choose and a deg ree of special-
ization ot herwise impossible . Addition al facilities
in the fonn of rrgiona'sumtmr sd'O<Jls could pro-
Tide. on this level. opportunities for labor ..tory work
in th e Sciences, and cour ses of inst ruction could be
provided by means of the radio in French, Spanish,
Lat in and possibly Gennan. T he following are
some of the characteristics of the secondary stage:
<a) T he teaching of Oral and Wri tt en Lan-
guage, as distinct from Literature , sh ould
be continued.
(1:1) Oppo rtunities should be provided for ac-
tivities in Art. Lit erature and Music,
and it should be possible to undertake
work ie any one or aU three ot these fields.
(c) T he activit ies in Social Studies of the pre
ceding stage should have now becom e
clearly de fined onuurrou courses in H is-
tory. Geograp hy and Economics, any one
or all of which may be underta ken.
(d) T he General Mat hematics of the preced-
ing .tage should have now developed into
(on(u,.rmt courses in Algebra, Geometry
and T'rigonometry, anyone or all of
which ~ay be stud ied.
l e) T he Gen eral Science 01 th e preceding
stage should have now become the Phys ics,
Chem ist ry and Biology of this stage .
Th ese, like the Algebra, Geomet ry, Tr ig.
onometry. H istory, Geog raphy and Econ-
omics, should be separate. concurrent
courses extending throughout the whole
period.
(f) T he activities in the precedin g staee sho uld
have shown an aptitude, or the lack of it,
for the study of fore ign langu ages. Those
who sho w that they ca n pro fit by under-
taking the study of foreign languages
should do so as far as circum sta nces
per mit.
T he foregoing comment regarding the apti tude,
or lack of it, for the study of Foreig n Lan guages
applies equally to th e study of Math ematics, Soc ial
Studies, Science and the so-called cultural subjects,
such as Lite ra ture, Art and Music. If the period
of experimental study reveals a lack of aptitu de, the
studies in tha t part icular field should be aban doned.
T he only compulsory subject in this stage sho uld
be Language. I his, toget her with six other courses,
should constitute a )'ear's work.
rbe aven.ge child shnuld spend three years in
this stage, although some may complete the work
in two and a half years, while others may requ ire
three and a half or even four years.
It is realised that the scheme as outlined is, in
many parts of Newfoundl and, seriously limit ed by
the facilities ava ilable, but there are many other
places where some or all of the neces~ry facili ties
exist. In any ca~,;\ common goal is somet imes
the best lorm of integration.
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t~d'f1e Cf1urcf1 ana Women.,
~ By REY. J. J. MURRAY. ~
~ T i!> a strange paradox. that o ne of themost widely read and be st loved books of• the present day should be the life .i f asaint rather than t he life of a greatscie nti st, philosophe r or military gen iu s.
In an " Ke when the emphasis is dec ide d ly on the
mat eria l rather than on the spirit ual, it seems al most
unbelievable th at a miracle should be the theme of
a best selle r. Many who had never hea rd the story
at Lourdes be fore have come to know it, and to
IO\'e it. from the life-story of the peas ant girl
lkrnartett e, a~ related by one who did not prof ess
a belief in the Divinity of Christ. :\Ien and
wome n who bel ieve neither in God nor in miracles,
ha ve been led to admire the simple and att ractive
c haracte r of he r to whom God sent Hi! :\Iother o n
an earthly visit. In her life th ere wa' 0 111)" tha t
kind of rom ance which the wor ld co uld never-
unders ta nd, and yet she has become the ce ntra l
character 01 a ~I oving Pictu re that is universally
acclaimed as an o utstanding success, Other books
ha ve been written abou t sainte and near-sai nts
by those who shared thei r beliefs, but none of
them had thc sam e l'::t'"neral appe..l, nor en-
joyed th ~ svrn;u t 'let i.: recepri.m. accorded mrs life
ot a saint by the Jew, Franz Werfel. Where there
are so ma ny erot ic compositions being read with
avidit y by a large secti .n of the re..din g public. the
success of the ·'.~onK IIf Bernadette " is almost as
grea t a miracle as the o ne it describes.
Fo r many of us there W" 10a tempta tion to reg ard
its success as ~omething in th e nature of a vic tor y ;
a victory ove r what we may CAli that consp iracy of
~i l ence whic h the world has long: ado pted in deal-
Ing with the Church 's Pa ttern and the Church's
Ideal. It wa.. as if someone we knew and loved
wa~ being ~i v~n dese rved recog nition and praise.
A nd it made us feel proud as well as grateful, be-
Cil ll~ it ....... . ou r H oly Faith t hat c he rished this
st ? ry of Lourde s as it was uur Huly F.lith exem-
plified in the life of Bernadette that wun this visit
from the ~Iother of God.
It is not unli kely that in the phenomenal success
ot th is book th er e i-, a further manifestation of
Div in~ Providence, trying to restore to the world
SOrtie of tho se be liefs, that so many in th eir blind-
n~u have discarded. God ma.y well hu e used the
a utho r'! great ~.ft and inspired him with this theme,
10 th at the attractiveness of fa it h and vir tu e might
be triumphantly bala nced aga ins t t he g ross ma ter-
ialism a nd sensuality tha t ..re enslaving the world.
May it not be that man y who had lo ng since thr o wn
off the faith of thei r fa thers ha ve been once more
conv erted. and ot hers ha ve found in the book
encourageme nt and a renew ed co nfidence as an
a ntidote to the di sillu sionmen t a nd despai r of the
times in which we live.
I have mentioned thi s book and dwelt o n its
success as a sort of prelude to a few obs erva tion I
on th e dignity of womanhood. It is meant to se rve
as a backg round for the discussion of an ideal, be-
cause I see in it o ne of the finest tributes to Christian
worna nh IOd that has ever been writt en. Of course
it is th t idea l that is he re pictured. one fa r removed
from o r h n.uy rea lization, one that most women can
o nly look up 10 an~ ad mire without any pr actic al
hope of app roac hing he r in her lanctity of life
and he r lofty aspirations, But we mu st re member
that she was a child 01 t his world made ho ly by her
union with that :o. l)"ltical Body of whic h the y them-
selves are members. In her was personified all the
idealism that our ~ood mother the Chu rc h kee ps
ever before her ch ildren.
In this story the aut hor ha l give n to virtu e an
at tractiveness th at belie s the oft rep eat ed calum ny
th at the Church's ideal mak es for unh ea lt hy re pres-
sion of normal desi res an d app etit es, li e t ruthfully
portrays the attitude of th e Chu rch toward s the
Mothe r o f God and th e place she occ up ies in her
devo tions, Ma ny may not believe in the miracle
of Lo urdes but they can not dou bt the reality of
this girl of Lo urdes, who has come int o the ir lives
and who by he r life has g iven a ne w reasonable ness
to ot faith which they have often scorned and
which they have sometimes pu rpos ely misu nder-
stood. He has shown tha t womanhood unspoiled
by sc pbisu cencn and sin has a dignity all its ow n
and that Ihe chu rch seek s to preserv(' that di gnity
as she wall the on e to resc ue it from its d enial and
neglect in a pagan world.
\ \'omen sh ould never forg et t hat it was the
Church and she alone tha i brought about th eir
eman c ipation from the sta te of subservience and
degr ada tio n into which t hey were placed and ke pt
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before the influ ence of the Christian ideal made
itself felt. All the freedom which they n01' enjoy.
all the rights that th e suffraJi::istsclaim to have won.
all the honour and respec t they hav e a rig ht to de-
mand had been guaranteed from th e moment that
th e Son of God becam e "bn in the Womb of
the Virgin Mary. In choosing "Iary to be His
Moth er, God gave to woman a new birthright that
she could never lose except by her own wilfulness
and sin. Th e Church has always been the guardian
of thi .. birt hri ght and down through the years she
~~ld:~~r:C:~wl~~~e i~;atlheb~fekeae!jnfhe~r~tr:e:~~
Mary. Sh e has always stood as a firm and un-
yieldi ng bast ion against any attempt to lower the
dignity of womanhood, She is Jealous 01 this
trust, and no physical or moral force is stron g
enough to weaken her determination to fight for
the survival of this Christlike reverence for It.
Th e Church is a living force in the world to-day
striving to protect womankind from e nslavement
to men's passions and selfish ambitions. UN voice
is heard above the clamorous crit' s of se nsual and
greedy men who catalogue the physical beauty and
a ttrac tions of women for material iai n in adver-
tisement s and pictures. She teaches tha t God
never mean t these things to be commercialized. to be
bartered a"ay to the highest bidder in any modified
form of hum an auction. Into every woman's heart
God has put a capacity for a love that is noble, pu~
and .....orthy of Hi,.sell. H e has besto .....ed on her.
as a fret' gift. an instinct and a longing for mother-
hood that makes for a share in His own cre ative
power. He has given to each one that attraction
that is he rs to use only in th e way that is ordered
by the Divine Plan for her vocation in this world.
Rut what God has enriched with gifts that a re
enobling and purifying the world is cheapening
with a sinful ~lorification. By its own evaluation
it seeks to pervert the noble instincts which God
has gi ven to His creatures. T here is no long er
an y premium on modesty or on that wholesom e re-
serve that is natural to true womanhood; there
is, instead, the market price for looseness in man-
ners and morals and for that companionship that is
co rrup t and sinful. A world that has always hated
Christ mus t hate the Mot he r whom he gave to the
world to be the model of women, and hating her, it
will work for her defeat and (or the hindrance of all
she stands for, just as it has laboured to make men
forget the God it crucified.
There is hope for this world as long as the
Church refuses to lower her stand ards to suit the
prev ailing fashion in thought and behaviour. We
have the guarantee of her Founder that she will
perseve re in her steadfast rejection of any,'lubststute
for her own prescri pt ion for living. In thi s she
has no idea of surrendering either to erro r or to
compromise.
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RIGHT REV. MONSIGNOR FLYNN, B. A..
Pu tu of 5t P. lTkk'•.
m'liE so ftl y coloured ligl.lts that shoneoV"":G" through the Got hic window .. 01 S L. I'at rick' " Chu rch on the morning ofSunday. June aoth . full upon an im-
pressive and historic csre m InY, when the Right
Rev. Monsil{nor T . J. Flynn, D.I' , was tbe Celebrant
at IIi~h :\1.1..... Co ram Pontifi ce. marking with all
the fitting liturgy and tra dition 01 the Churc h. the
15th anniw: r",uy 01 his ordin n ion as. pr iest of God.
Ib m at Placentia, a tovn whic h ha , Kivell many
illustrious prela tes to the Church ill Newfoundland,
:\tonsignor Flynn wa~ edu cated at St. Bonavent ure's
Co!lege and A ll Hallows, D ublin , where on Ju ne
aa nd , 1919. he W.b ordai ned by Rt. Rev. Dr.
O' ( ~ () r on an , and alter th ir teen yel rs of service, came
to St. Pat rick's Parish in 19 32, and two yeus late r
was raised to Dom estic Prelate. Sin ce co ming to
St . Patri ck 's the beloved Pastor ha.. won an endur-
ing place in the hearts of his people and the
d ign ified cere monies and presentati ons of S unday
were an indicatio n of the reveren ce and esteem Ielt
by his parisho ne rs.
Th e "E cce Sacerdos'' was sung by the Choir as
His Grace the Archbiebop and Assisting Clergy
ente red the Sa nctuary. H is G race took IIi, seat
upo n the T hrone and was atte nded by Re v. Fr. G. F.
Bar tlett . Pa ..tor. Bell Islan d. and Re v, Fr. E. P.
Mahe r. 1'.1'., Placent ia.
Rr. Rev. t\hgr. \\ '. 1'. H. Kitchin, V.G., WdS Hig h
l'riest and the Cele bran t \vas Rt. Re v. :\t..gr. Flynn ,
tile S ilver ju bilarian, Re v. Fr. R. J . Greene, 1'.1'..
Port au Port , assisted as Dea con and Rev. T . J .
Fennessey, a 'l Sub-d eacon . Re v. R. T. ~IcGrath
was Master (,I Ceremon ies at the Throne and Rev .
Fr. J . A. Co ller , :\Iaster of Ceremon ies at the :\Ian.
Rt. Rev. :\1sgr. j. J. Rawlins. 1'.1'.. Kilbride, Re v.
F. J. D. Ryan, 1'.1'., SI. j oseph's . Re v. Fr . H. A.
S umm ers, 1'.1'., St. Theresa's, Rev. Fr. F. J. Greene.
I'. P.• llay Uulls, Rev. Frs. 1'. J. Kennedy, R. Mcl>.
Mu rphy, J. W . O 'Mara , E. G. Kent, C S. Eagan,
J. J. Murray , F. w, Bradshaw . and J. L. Lacey
were present in the Sanctuary.
The Executive of the Silver Jubilee Committee.
D r, V.I'. Burke, Knight of St. Gregory, and re-
presentatives of the various Cath olic Soc ietie s had
seats of H onour in th e front of th s Chu rch and an
imme nse cong regation thronged the pews in the
body of th e Ch urch, which was filled to overflo wing.
Th e main altar was beautiful ly decorated by the
Sisters and the flags and bunting at the Church
entrance testified to the sign ificance and impo rtan ce
of the occasion.
Before the reading of the las t Gospel, :\I'lllsign 'lr
Kitchin announced the gra nting 01 a special l ndul ,
Kence to the congreK.1tion through IIi:. Gra ce the
Ar chbishop and I l is Grace then imputed the Final
Blessi ng.
At the conclusio n of the solemn H igh :\hss, the
E xecuti ve 01 the Silver Jubilee Commi ttee. ente red
the San ctuar y, 35 follows: l i on. F. J. :\Iorr is, K C ,
Honora ry Chairman ; A. W. O 'Reilly, Chairm an,
P. F. Halley. Vice-Chainnan : T. S. \V alsi ., Secre-
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tary : E. J. Molloy, T reascrer ; E. U. For an. Asst..
Sec reta ry; A. E_ jackman, As st. T reasurer. ~Ir .
P. F. Hall ey then read a moving address of tribut e
and congratulari oe.
Th e add ress, an illuminated work of art, em bel-
liehed with great skill by one 01 the Sisters, W.1S
then presented to the j ubilarian by ~l r. W alsh,
Secretary of the Ju bilee Committee, and he was
followed by the Treasurer , Mr. Molloy, who de-
livered an appr opriate message and then ha nde d
the Monsign or a substant ial cheque. Th e addre ss
and chequ e tog eth er with a stained Klass wind o ......
to be erected in th e Chu rch co nstitu te the tribute
to SI. Patric k'!' Parish , initi ated and carried ou t by
the duly ap poin ted Com mit tee some mont hs ago.
After th e pre sent ation s h ad been made, th e
ju bilarian went into the pulpit to addre ss his reply
to the con greg.1tion. In word" ringing with emotio n
and sincerit y he spoke of his long and hap py associa -
tion with 51. Patric k's Parish.an association made all
the more pleasant and grat ifying by the c lose relat ion-
ship and unflag ging co-operation of the pa rish ooe rs.
He referred to the gre at honour His Grace had
shown him by being present a t the !\lass and pre·
sentation , and he paid an earnest and gr atef ul
tribute to His Grace for his help and gu idanc e in
the past and for hi. co nstant and con tinued interest
in the par ish. He thanked God.. "from Wh om .111
bleu ings flow" for ha\'ing spared him to see the
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fulfilm ent of it qu arter of " cen tur y in H is vineyard
And for ..11th e blevsio gs he be stowed both o n him-
sell, the jubilarian. and on the Par ish. Wo rds, he
said, would come too slo w to exp ress his ap precia tio n
and g riltitude to the Parish for the ir gifts and their
good wishes, and the finest way he co uld thank one
and all wa'l to offer a hear tfelt pra yer lor the m,
which he did now ITOTTI the pulpit , " In the NilfTI t of
the Fa th er , a nd o f th e Sun <L ad o f th e Holy Ghost.
A men.
Th e Pope's ~ l a rch , played as H is Grace , the
[ubilarian a nd the clergy withd re w, brou g ht the
historic ceremony to a c10IOC.
In add ition to the celebr ations on S unda y a very
pleasing ceremony took place on the A nni\'crury
n ay, J une aaud. whe n all the ch ildr en of tile Par ish
garh ered in the Pariah Church to attend High ~bs,
celebrated by the jubilarian. Th e Children' , Choir
speci.1lly trained lor the occas ion sang the ~bu 01
the Angel;;. Alte r th e ~ I hi, .1 ddren~~ wer t read
and suitable pre..entation.. rm de. 0 '1 S ui d..y after-
noon an ad d ress and presentatio n to the Rev.
Jubila rian were offered O il beh ...lf of the Sodality of
S t. An ne, and on Mond ay evening , June aoth, the
AItJ.r Society and th e Children of Mary brough t
the celebrations to a fitting con cl usion by staging
a beau uful play called " The Rosar y" a nd by offering
the ' ~lonsi~nor their felic ita tion s in the cu stoma ry
ma nner.
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mr. Doyl~ fionour~d
by tb~ King.
CERALD s. DOYLE, O. B. E.
~~ Rho~~r~d\~'~ li~' ~t~j~s~yl.t~~ w~~}~w~}~
. h;"sing besto .....ed up on him an O ffic~r.
'. :.~., ship in the :\Iosl E xcellen t O rder 01
the Briti sh Em pire in t he Bir thday Hon ours
on June xth. is proba bly on e o f the beer kn own
men in Newfoundland. He has trav elled ex ten sj,
ve ly all over the country a nd is wide ly known through
his prominent busin ess acti vities. I t is, howe ver,
principally th ro ug h the uniq ue r.ld io se rvice which
he inaugu ra ted thai Mr Doyle is best kn ow n to the
people of the co untry. T he Doyle News Bulletin,
which has been broadcas t da ily since rad io was in-
trod uced into New found land, has become an insti -
t ution and is an inte g ral part 01 the lives of the
people from one end of the coun try to the other.
Th e !>erviec given fr~ly by this New ,; Bulleti n is
ava iled of a lmost daily by th e authoriti e!l ,n well as
by pri vat e indi viduals to flash eme rgency messages
to isolated sec tion s, light hou sea and shi ps at sea ;
for. gen erally spe aking. all local radio se tl ar e tuned
into this News. and when the Govern me nt has an
impo rtant ann oun cem ent to make. or when a doc tor
or nurse ill needed for a hurried sick call, th ere il
ce rtain to be someone listen ing who ca n pass on
the inform ation .
Th ere is hardl y a movem ent for charitabl e. ed uce-
t iona! or pat riotic purpo~s t hat does not get free
time on this programme. T heW. P. A. th e Ju bilee
G uild!!.lhe W",r Saving s camp aign, t he Recru itin g
camp aign , and all wort hy appeals for charitable or
pat riotic caus es a re ah n.ys featured in the Doyle
Ne w, . often to the exclu sion of the firm's own com-
mercial advertis ing. A t the t ime of the des truc-
tion of the T lVill i n~ate Hospital th e Doyle News
Bulletin was largely responsible for th e magnifi cent
respo nse to the appeal for fund.. t hat ca rne from the
small e r co mmunities all ove r the co unt ry.
A vf'ry imp orta nt feat ure of the News is the se r-
vice it gi ves 10 peo ple in isolat ed sec tions who have
relat ives or friend s in hospita l. Daily repo rts are
broa dcast on the co ndi t ion of the pa tients, and .
spec ial reporter is assig ned to follow up those cases.
Ver y ofren thi s is the o nly way th at a nxio us re lat ives
and friend s ca n follow the prog ress of those who
may be sf'f io u!loly ill in any ol the hos pit als throug h
out the country.
W hen the Goodwill Pu liamentary ~lin ion was
going around the b land last summ er. its mem be r!
were sctmpressed by the unique value of this l ervice
that specia l referen ce was mad e to it by one of the
membe r. in a Britis h publica tion . T he foUowin,
is an ex tract take n from the well-kn own periodical
"P unch ; '. It was writt en by Mr. A. 1'. Her ber t•
who is one of the edi tors of that pape r as well as
one of the memb ers of the Goo d will Mission.
"The fisherme n and sett lers have to cc nserve
their rad ios. not havin g, like yo u, a litt le wire-
less shop arou nd the corner. Th ey do not
ran ge idly up and down the dials . 2'e tt ing
Rome and ~to!>Cow" They sa ve the ir juice for
som eth inJit they know is good . T he result is
that eve ryone on the coast th rough at leas t
eight degr ees 01 lat itude listens in to ~t r.
Doyle's program me; and when the Gove rn-
men t wants to make sur e of ge tt ing som e piece
01 info rmation kno wn-s a wea ther warn ing to the
fi-he rmen or an orde r to the lig hthouse keep-
("[:i-they give it to .\ tr. D oyle."
It would be difficult to cverestim m- t he val ue of
such a servic e in a cou ntry like cur s. where ma ils
and other means of com munic ation are fre<luentl y
irregula r.
THE NEWFOUNOLAND Q UAKTEKLY.- 32 A.
In referri ng to the honour which he received, the
"T rade Review." in an editor ial, had-this to say:
" It m.y be argued that the Gera ld S. Doyle broad-
casts to the outports are \"ery good adve rtisi ng for
that firm. but even that slur cannot det ract in the
least from the excellen t ser vice this unfailing news
syste m has provided for the people of this country.
Wher ever the rad io impuls es of S tation \ 'ONF
reach . the re, each evenin g. may be found a rejtubr
audience of inte rested listeners. :-;0 longer in isola-
ted commun ities, 01 which they are yet too many in
this ccurn ry. doe , the arrival of the weeki), mail pro-
vide the only news of what iii happeni ng in the
cou ntry. T o-day, th anks to his system of news
gathe ring , "Ir . Doyle provides for the outpc rt s
what is unques tionably the best news service ever
dr eamed of.
T he serv ice hl i done more tha n merely provide
news : it has tended to hreak down much of the iso-
lation of the past It has provided a sen-icc that
was so badly needed. ~l r. Doyle weU and tru ly de-
serves the hono ur .which t~e KinK. ~a", jus~ recently
conferred upon him, and 10 additi on this public
service. so well performed, entit les him to the gra ti-
tude of thousand s of people alon~ the coast line of
this island and of men afloat around its sho res.
In addit i 10 to the great service which he has
rendered by this :-;ew<; Bulle tin, ~l r. Doyle is also
noted for his generoui contributions to charitable
and ed ucational purpos es, and the -Quarte rly'' joins
with his numerou s friend,. aud adm irers througho ut
Newfoundland in extending him sinceres t con grat-
ulat ions on the honour which has been besto wed
upon him and wish him m;my years in which to
enjoy this high distinction.
WHA T'S THE DIFFERENCE ?
Th e MUTUAL UFE is increasingly becoming the Company "chosen" by the people of
Newfoundland. "on merit." It is owned solely by the policyholders. All profits go to
the policyholde rs "..ho benefit by secu ring their life insu rance at net co..t.
Policies are issued to prov ide family protection, education . ..aving !> and pen-ion...as ",ell as all
forms of business and partnership insurance. Group lite and pension!' and mnnrhlv par deduc-
t ion insurance is also issued. Wl.u bliJilll iasvlDce compare the Mlltn l - ••d J OD. illwlu t the M. tuI.
Phone
1554
357 Water 51.
51 John's,N.F.
Springs, Stretchers
Invest in Rest!
'RedLabel' Mattresses
Hardware,
Sporting
Goods
STAND~~?~~~~N~L:O., Ltd. "arris & mscock Ltd.
P. O. BOX49. $ .' TELEPHONE 2 049. ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
N EATLY " EX P t DlT lO US L Y DO NE A T
TU E QU ARTERLY Offi CE
_ 3 6 PRESCO TT STRUT -====
PItONE 13 .,7. P . o . nOll E. 5 16 6.
T H E NEWFO UNVLAND Q UARTE RLY 33
Chalkers I
Slic e d Bacon _
.-
fi ORDON BUTUR &co. DON DOGAN
LIMITED PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Buller Building, Adelaide Street, North. Telephone 4192.P. O. Box 2044.
ST. JOHN 'S, NFLD.
tArntr BARn R'S HIU u d NEW GOWER STREET
Representing the
Canadian Cann ers Limited DUSTBANE
with factories from coast 10 coast, A BSORBS GI'RM L AD f. N DUS T.
P,.HIU;1Ig tl., F..m ou s It. adoption in homes. schools , hospitals, factori es,
stores. offices and .til public places where human
Aylmer Brand Pure Food Products. beings are cong regated a few hours each day, is a
Kraft Cheese Limited, of Canada. uccessary sani tary precaution.AI ... . y. u.. DUST8ANE ..he ......ping.
Kraft Cheese Co of New York, U. S. A. R. J. COLEMAN, LTD. , so u DISTlI I UTo n .r . O. ... HI7• . I . J. E.DSno., ___. PHONE 415.
Processing Bulk and Packag e Cheese
of every desc ription : ~I i racle Wh ip
S..lad Dressing & Sandwich S pread. mEN, if you want I. ce w e xpe rience
als l) in wear ini a really smart outfit
Full lines of Local and Imported Paper , ,,11 size come along to C""'fE'S , we've
rolls. Paper Bags, Toi let T issues. Paper Napkin s. a happy way of adding that little ext ra touch
l'wine, e tc., I'llwap in stock. to everything that leaves our ha nds. T hereis S tyle, Chara cter and good ta5t~ in all
Many years of service is your guarantee for recom- Our Produ ctions.
mending"and selling the se reputable Food Prod ucts. W. L. C" Af' E, Tailor, 300W.l er StrRt
--- -
fiORDONBUnrR &CO. RELIGIOUS ARTICLES,LIMITED Stationery,
GEORGE PHILLIPS Hardware, Glassware,
TINSMITH Crockeryware.
~~ J. B. HAND & CO.
Empire Hall, GowerSI. ." Phone 1874
GENERAL IMPORTERS.
Monr oe lUdg. P. O. Box 974. 'P hone 3350
-A L W A Y S USE JOn PRINTING,
T H E NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.-34.
SUMM[R W[AR CITY S[RVIU CO., LTD.
-FOR-
Showroom and Olliee: Water Street
&"erljt fl in9
&fectricaf
~i9 (0~
Opposite Co urt Ho us e ,
of all kinds.
WASH SUITS. BATHING TOGS
r. 8o,lor.oI«tt.
brings the
Very Latest
FOR
LADIES,. MISSES AND
CHILDREN.
Dresses, Coats,
Hats, Sportswear
InourShowroom. In Our Men's Dept.
FINEST
CANADIAN TAILORED
SUITS, COATS,
FLANNELS
and
SPORTSWEAR
IF IT'S PROCURABLE YOU'LL FIND IT AT
JAM[S BAIRD limited
WATER STREET, ST. JOHN 'S
'PHONE 1940
Wiring Department: Rawlins' Cross
'PHONE 1761
WILSIL LIMITED
OF" MONTREAL
;lj\:
FRESH MEATS AND POULTRY
HAMS, BACON AND BOLOGNA
BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES & PROVISIONS
Office aad Refn, eratioD Chambers
Oewfoundland
WbOlesale Dr}) Goods
LI MIT ED.
Wholesale and Retail Deparlments
319 WATER STREET
TelepboDe 995. ...,. .;t. P. O. £01 918
"The Gateway to Economy."
Your Satisfaction is Ours. \\'e are anxious to
give )'ou GO OD SERVICE, the kind that will
merit your continued patronage and GOO D \V ILL.
THANK YOU!
13 Prescott Street, Saint John's, N. F. K[NN[O¥'S ..rICK-M[ -ur"
GORDON SCAMMELL
MANAGER.
P.O. Box ESOI8. Phones 4182 & 4183
A valuable Stimulant and Nutritive Tonic for
tbose who are convalescing aher serious illness
or are in a run-do wn condition.
Improves the Appetite. Enriches the Blood.
fOil SUf ONL" A.I
KENNEDY'S DRUG STORE, DuckworthSI.
Oppo . lI ,. WAR MU1URUL.
---------------- - - - - ----
ril E NE\\! FOU NDL AN L> QU A kTEK LY.-35.
Now on S al e at Lowest Prices.
PR[MI[R fiARMrNT CO.
3 41 WATER STREET
Builders
Valuators and
Appraisers
Office: 8 Barnes' Road, SI. John's, Nfld.
P. O. BOX r sn i. TELEPHONE 757 Why PM'
. ay ore.Uenry], Thomas &Son 2JUY HERE A "lD SA VE
BEAUTIFUL
Smart Coats and Drems and
New "BeHer Built" Suits ~~~
W. J. nURSE Y " SONS. Pr o ptl " lorL
From a Caplin to a Whale!
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
-AT-
FORT AMHERST SEA FOODS
391 DUCI:WDITH sr. ST. JOHM'S, NFLD.
Cblt conreeerancn Ciflt
Jlssociation.
h AS bee n doing business continuously in Newfound-
land for 65 years, and h. firmly organized to give
most eff icient Life Insurance Se rvice til the people
lJf this count ry.
ERNEST FOX
M an a g er f o r N s'W" f oundland
Office : Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.
TI:LI:PHONE -Private Exchangc - 12 8 3 . 1284
Slattull U1llol~sal~ Drll GoMs CO.
LIMIT ED.
Importm of ENGLISH & AMERICAN General
DRY GOODS
Specialist. illPoulld Goo:!. aod Remanl. . "Whole.. le Onl,).
DUCKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland
Pope's Furniture Factory
And Showrooms
S T . JOHN'S .
MAN U ~ACTURE R S o ~
All kinds of Furniture and Bedding.
Phones 659 & 2167
FOR THAT SMART - LOOKING APPEARANCE!
B~JY/~:~~J%g;;; /iEfT "FIT-WELL"
MAKERS OF ALL TYPES OF SERVICE UNIFORMS AND CIVILIAN CLOTHING.
ROSENBERG & CO., LTD.,
343 WATER S T R E E T . M ak e r s o f " F IT -W E L L " C l ot.hing .
T HE N EWFO U N DLA ND QU ARTER L Y.-36.
r~8~i
~ , ro.
~ .~ . ./ ro.
~ ',~;a NEWFOUNDLAND'S BADGEOF HON~R iV"
~ YOUNG FELLOW--- ~
~ WEAR IT ON YOUR ARM! I£.
~ Yes, wear it on your arm and be proud of it. for ~
«G. S. means General Service-on any fighting front ~
~ anywhere in the world. It means that YOU want ro.
~ to go Overseas. ~
:2i Newfoundland needs a lot of men like you. The ~~ job is going to be TOUfiU but it's going to be DONt w>
~ Sign up as a Volunteer for overseas service. ~
:2i Remember it takes months of thorough training to II>
~ make you fighting fit. COME ON-LET'S GO! ~
« VOLUNTEER TO-DA Y. ~
~ ~~ JOIN TUE W>! NEWFOUNDLAND ~
~ =REGIMENT= ~
~ For Service Overseas ~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~9~Q9~~~~~
TIi E NEWFO U NULA N lJ QV ARTERLY.-37.
AFT[RVICTORY! tF1RE INSURANCEI\
We hope to be able to offer the
same comp lete lin e of
STOn s, RAN(i[S, T1NWAR[ and
Stl[ [T M[TAL PRODUCTS
as fonn erly.
F. M. O'LEARY, Ltd., Agents.
EDDY'S MATCtl[S
LI MIT ED
216 Water St.
Each sheet of Genui ne Gyproc i . plainly
marked on the back with the name
"Gy proc."
Gy proc is used for construction of interior
wa lls, ceilings and partit ion. in any type of
building.
EVERYONE NEEDS THE SUN
The Oldest Insurance Office
in theWorld.
FOUNDED 171 0 .
Nfld. Furniture&Moulding Co., Ltd.
sou: AGENIS fOR NII:Wf O UND LA ND
W.ln Street EuL PbOM. 1203 .ad 4111
SUN INSURANC[ OfflC[, LTD.
T.A. MacNAB & Co.Ltd., Agents
P. O. Bo x 7 3 5 . Ph on e 444.
' P UON E 4 83.
50 In every Bo x
Everyone " 4 U g ht."
Ligh t up, too, with E u DY'S
Redbir ds, the economical, con-
venien t, Hou sehold size, with
300 in the box . ,. and with
E [>D'):'S Comers. the neat
vest pocket size,
BE W ISE
L.IGHT UP WITH
In the meentlme, contact us fo r pr esent
needs. It w ill surprise yo u the number
of Item s we can s t ili olle r.
P. O. Box E·5299.
ERNEST CLOUSTON
W. J. BARRETT & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS ANO EMBALMERS
UPHOU;TERERS AND CABINET MAKERS
26 DICK S · S Q U A R E
flJR"'Ilf liR r fA CIORY . II HA"' ILION SfREET.
I'OlJSHlD A./lD (OVUW CAU £TS At WU S OJII HUD.
S4lUF4rnOJilGUllAJIIT[lD.
I.7'TE L E P H O N E_ O A V OR NIGHT_1696 .
RETAIL AND WHOLESA LE
Dry Goods, Novelties, Balleries, Etc.
Spartan Radios
Quality Supplies Limited
332 DUCKWORTH STREET. ST. JOHN'S.
T H E N EW FO UNDLA ND QU AR TE RL Y-38
THOUGHT 'F O R THE W E EK- "St...ength Is D e c i sion ." "\
-
~REMEMBER~
DAD'S COOKIES
A Good Cookie for all the Family.
THE PURITY FACTORIES, Limited. IINewfoaDdi..II'. FClft_at M...af. d u en . f BISCUITS. CANDIES ..II PURE FOOD PRODUCTS.
,jJ
!! Thompson Products !
II Thos. Curren &Son. MOTOR QUALITY CHASSI S .Pric e s and sne ctnceuuns Giv en lor
An y Mod el Wh a'e ver Your Ca r Is.
Newfoundland Representatives NIGHTINGALE MOTORS, Ltd.
Massey Harris CO. F E AV E R'S LA N E, St. john 's. Phone 355
FOR ALL
FARM Au'omoblle s . Bu s s es, Trucks,Tr e cfor a a nd Le ad in g Airc ra ft .
MACHINES A ~ ~:S QUIR Y WIL L REPA Y you.
Hav e your Motor Re-Conditioned by the Va n
P .O. Box 115. Norman Boring Bar. Crank S haftGrinding and Equipped with T hompson Motor
dJ Par ts and Bearings, Chassis Parts.
LONG DISTANCE
ASK FORTELEPHONE SERVICE
AVALON PENINSULA Canada Dry
CORNER BROOK AREA
GRAND FALLS AREA GingeraleBURIN PENINSULA
CANADA
U.S.A. --
Cbt " Cbampagnt or 6Ingtra lu,"
AVALON rU[PUON[ SYSUM
Dress Smartly This Summer
In a Canadian "and-Built Suit
We off!?,- fo r your selectio n the produ cts of a lI'ell- kn01l'n 4255Canadian nUlllufactur er of .'I ell 's Fin e Suits. Th e}' _
are lhe last uo rd ill snmrtncss, well- fllilored ill e;:'t'r}' -
respect fro m Hla lt'r ial s Iha t wi ll .l!it~t' ,!:!oo,.;! :>ertJice.
. TO
Popula r slII.l!le- lweClsfeti style, regular l't'sl, e nd trousers 5350ca n be finished i ll a ll}' desired len.l!th, Si zes J 2 10 42
ill sma rr, strlpe d effects of blue, grey a nd brown. ~
Moderatelr pr iced ,
The Royal Stores, Limited
THE HOUSE FOR VALUE
ASK FOR
"{)ur {)wn"
PRODUCTS
~~
Br~ad and Cak~s
" Best by T est"
[AST [NO 8AKUlY. LTD.
COAL
Cargo Best Sydney
BEST PRICES ON
INSIDE DOORS
CEDAR SmNGLES
BIRC" fLOORING
fRAMING nnd LUMBER of .II kiod•.
A.H.MURRAY
& co., LIMITED
Templeton's Wall Paper Store
New Stocks Now on Display.
Wonderful Values in High Grade Papers.
COME AND SEE THEMI
In additioll to our UIIUI AUractive Oi.pla y of Wall Pap ers, we new carry in slock a full line of
"MATCHLESS" & "C. I. L." PAINTS, ENAMELS & VARNISHES. AI" GREEN & BUFF SHEATHING PAPER.
TEMPLETON'S FOR WALL PAPERS!
TH E N EW FO UN DLA N D Q UA RTERL Y.-40.
The "orne 01-
MATCULESS
The Paint of Q uality
ManufaChlrt s • Varnish for E very Purpose, A lso S hellacs, Driers. Fillers, S tains, Marine
and Indust rial Paints. Enamels, etc.. etc. All Moderately P riced .
The Standard Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
W a t.er S 1:r e et. E a st., S t. . J o h n ' s .
Geo. Neal, u«.~St. JOhn's Newfoundland.WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Provisions, Groceries, Importer. ofDry Good., Boob and Shoe., Mea'.. Women' , and
and Fruit. Children'. WUrlDl Apparel, Piece Good., PoundGood.,SmallWir e., Faner Good., ete., etc.
Consignments of Live CROSS & CO., IJM1TEDITWO STORES :
Stock Solicited. 216-220 DUCKWORTH STREET- Phone 1257109-111 Loog's Hill (opp. Parade St. Scboo l)-Pbont2342
P"OENIX " ER E, P"OENIX T"ERE NewfoundlandP"OENIX EV ERVW "ERE I
W"V ? Industrial Development Board
Because Pho enix P rotect ion has world renown
as the best that money can buy.
Consul t Newfoundland's Oldest Insurance BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING
Agents who ha\'e been pro tt'ding the New - ST . J O"N'S
fouudtcud public since 180 4.
W. & G. RENDELL P. O. B OX E. 5427T el. No . 2 7 17
INSURANCE AGENTS SINll: 1804. Direct or, L. J. U AR NUM .2 76 Wa ter Street. Ph on e 190'
-
!'tiE NE\\'l'OUNLJLAND QUAKTERLY.-.p .
Parker & Monroe, Ltd.
Writ e for Prices .
Le_din, Mlnuf.cturers
an d. Jobbera of Men' s,
Wocen'l l Ad Childr .A· '
FOOTWEAR.
Also, Sole At .nt, for
••EICel" loBI Rabbers.
"""=~~""="""""'9I The Pioneer
SHOE HOUSE,
F ITTINGS, ETC .
ROOFINGS
PLU M B I N G SUPPLIES
COPPER PIPE,
BLAC K a n d GALVANIZED PIPE
a nd
Jam es G. Crawford
' P h one 643.
P. O. Box 643. St. John's, Nfld.
ESTABLISHED 1880, PARKER 8< MONROE, Ltd.
St ill Going S trong. The ShoeM.a.
CLANCY & CO., LTD.
(seccessers to J. D. Rlan.)
-Importers of-
Groceries and Provisions.
Distributors of
CORONA TEA.
I S] Dld .wortb Street, St. John'" Nlld.
INSURE WITH THEQ U E E N ,
the Company having the largest
number of Policy Holders in
Newfoundland.
Every satisfaction give n In
settling losses.
O{f.;u: 13 7 W at .r Strut, f a c,n9 Pr.~cott StrHC
P. O. 80:1< E 5078. T .J.phon. 658.
LET YOUR TASTE BE YOUR GUIDE!
ask for
DOMINION PALE ALE
GOLDEN LAGER BEER
Sold by Licensed Hotels.
HAIG ALE and HAIG STOUT
Obtainable at all stores in Newfoundland.
0. ... t N y_. 01.u..._,tM Sonico i.
Y_ G_ ..... oI.P,.;"' .... n.._.
GEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd., Agents. The Bennett Brewing Company, Limited
T. J. POWER" M.ur.arer. n Olle159. P. O. &.1 23.
'1H E NEW FO UN D L A N D QUAK n : KL Y.- p .
ESTABLISHED '836
When you require Insurance of any kind
Write, Phone or Wire
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.
B OWRING BROTHERS, L TO.,
Agents for Newfoundland.
A. HARVEY & CO., Ltd.
.-
Your Prescription
Will Be Filled.J!.
A.gents for NewfoandlOiull.
Factory and Office :
St. . John ' s . Nfld .
Fire Insurance I
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
nunt, [merson, Stirling & Ulggins,
H enry St.re et. .
D~ Are Durable.' . Finished,Made of theBest Material,
and Manufactured in Newfoundland by
J. J. HENLEY,
-fu.1I~~d"t-ry-",""
dIIe _y .. _p OW" old nu'"_n
.ad m,klt co."_d7'
·.bo_l.d.,.
Honest Value
with the utmost care and accuracy il
you entr ust it to us. We make a
specialty of Prescription Work,
and have brought our Dispensing De-
partment to a high state of efficiency:
over 50 years experience.
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
254 Wa ter Street, St. )OM's.
(Opposite Dicks & Co's. )
rH E NEWFUuNULANU CJUAR f E R LY.-43.
NEWFOUNDLANDRAILWAY
THE OVERLAND ROUTE
Ready and anxious to serve your .$ .$
.$ S. every Transportation Requirement.
Ship and Travel ..Overland " for Service Unexcelled.
"OBOY" BREAD
{Established 1767.)
ST. J OH N'S , NEWFOUNDLAND.
HARVEY & Co., Ltd. Boy! Oh Boy! Oh Boy!
You11 be saying this. too, after you eat
Importe,. and Wholeille Provi.ion Merc.hanb.
Ownen and Operaton of Coli Storqe Plu b and
Smoke. Houtn .
Bayen and bporters of aU NewfoUDdlud ud Labrador
P,,",o<b .
Ownen and Ootfitten for Steam Trawlen u d Eb.ulUn.
Schoonen.
Sbipowuerl and Shippin. A.eub.
AGESTS FOR
Furness-Red Cross Line,
Newfouudland-Canada Steamships,
Pau-American Airways, Inc.,
Imperial Airways, Ltd.
Trans-Canada Air Lines
ALSO
Corre.pondentl Board of Underw. iten of New York.
HEAD OFFICE • • ST. JOHN'S,
with Branches at
Bell eorem,
Co rne r Br ook ,
Da y Dulls,
a nd Ros e Blanch e .
Corretpoaduce luilltd. Cable Addreu: HARVEY
because it is all that can be desired in bread. Don' t
wait for somebody to tell you how good it is,
buy a loaf}' -urself and be convinced.
.. Oboy " it will always be for you alter you buy
the first loaf. DON'T DELAY, BUY TO-DAY.
"OBOY" BREAD
McGUIRE'S BAKERY
ADELAIDE STREET,
P . o . BOX '.elll .
Wm. Dawe & Sons, Ltd.
Contradon and Builden : St. John's and Bay Roberb.
Berger and Matchless Paints, The Monarch Metal
Weatherstrip Co; l. ocktite Plywoods, Croma r
Oak Flooring Co. {Laid and Used the Same Day).
DOORS, SASHES. MOULDINGS, AND GENERAL TRIM.
Locks, Hinges, G10lS5, Putty, Paints. Hardwood
Flooring, Roofing, Etc.: EstimateJ FrH.
.. W O OD GOODS rn.de o f" GOOD W OO D S . "
rliE NE W FUU N U L A N U QU A KT E KL Y-44
\Ve are now prepared to
supply the Trade with this
H igh Qualit.y Product..
Made in Newfoundland.
GENUINE COAL TAR
is supplied in 40 Gallon Leak-proof Dr ums,
20 Gallo n Barrels. and Half-Barrels,
Phon e 2782.
St.John's Gas LightCo.
Offi c e s ; T . A . B u il d ing .
DuckW'ort.h S t. r e et. .
SteamshipOwners, AgentsandOperators
Operating Regular Sailings to
Mediterranean,
Oporto, Brazil
and West Indies.
Water Street, tast, St. John's, Nfld.
Phone 3146.
GUARDIAN
ASSURAN CE CO.. LTD.
Of L ondon, England.
,JA.- ESTABLISHED rIp.
... THISTLE'S ...
Shoe Repair Service
Work ailed for aDd delinred.
280 Wate r S t reet.
Opp. Bowring's Grocery.
T he Guardian has the largest paid-up capital of an)
Company in the world transacting a Fire business
T. fa M . W INTER, L TD .
Aq",t.. 1_ N,..,luunJJa"J
S.btcrillH c.,ital .
Phd-.p c.prtal
la.atM Fud. UceH...
.. $10.000,000 .00
5,000,000.00
ZS.OOO.OOO.OO
Carnell's Funeral Home
u __~ .,c..-I· .c.m.,. F.....,.ld..
f I.... r ....... fu .. e r . l Dir e c ' . .....
Mo.c. p-t.- d, t.. Motor Hnne . ad Print.. A.betluc e,
Oowd Hnne Op... He_
Ah.a,...uailabla
ne m..-t comp..,h ... . ;v. otoc k of Cuht• • nd Mo..nt;n,_ .1• • , on ha nd
A. C. CAt HELL, r..,., CEOFFREY CAI IHU .. . .... .
rio-, 5'5 D., ~ 1137 lliak. .. H.w.,.
k Quality Without Eat ..v~~.nco.k
Loua ::!'o?~.-:~~~n:~:~~,~FO'~~ ~i:;:.:a~';;..'e;l:&--;Ii;;:. f • • Ia"
" cC;RA T n .. flJRlONC;. &rrn Solicito... SOGI, r ..bli.e, Al ent
Olrlc.: >6j D ... k rth SI'IN't. l'hona6.
Cb~ yorksbir~
Insurance ComDJnv, £Id.
The NewJ.~!!!J!!~~~J~arterIY.
1_ ..edeoe..,I"ird_t"'abov..t.b~'51" of W.rd<, J..... M~be, uod
Oocembe. f"""" Lbo....
j8P..-St.....c.SLJoho·.. Sewioouodland.
l0 lts J. E\'ASS. s,,~~. """ r"u.n....~D ........r .. nu•.
To _bolD all CommllDicatiou olo_1d be add...-L
S .. lMo:rlpli .. . a..l • • t
.. •••••••• 110 •
···· 90 •
Sin,lecopt..-=.II ............••••
One \·eaI".... .od,&IIU. }. ewfound1uld.
Fo.~ S ..b.<;rlp<iono.(inci..dinICanadal .•
Insure with
Protect Your Property.
Niagara fire InsuranceCompany
ofNew York.
Canadian Departme nt: Montreal,
W . E . BALDWIN , M a nager.
Incorporated in 1850-
Has been over 70 years in business,
Unexcelled reputation for SERVICE.
SECURITY and PROMPT PAYMENTS.
A. T. GOODRIDGE,
Ayre 's Cove. Ag en t for Newfoun dland.
TH E NE W FOU N D L A N D QUARTERLY..
IMPERIAL
LIME JUICE .~~~~ Native Flour
FROM
WEST INDIA ESTATES
TO YOU. Ask Your (jrocer for It.
IMPERIAL
MANUF A CTU RI NG CO.
Pheee 765. ST. JOHN'S P. O. B. 5039 E.
T. & M, WINTER, LTD.,
DISTRIBUTORS.
W"y .-T"OUSANoS
OF •
GOOD COO KS .'
ARE
C"ANGI NG TO JEWEL.
It i~ the idea l f rr all-p urp ose sho rtenin g.
It is of co nsistent purity and qual ity.
It assures con sis tent Ko"d re-sult ..., at low cost.
Snowy-white lewd crea m" quick ly and eas ily.
It is neutral-fiavou red and odo urless. even
.....hen melted,
It may be raised t -I hit(h tem pe rat ure with-
Dill smokinj{ or de cre a-io g in wholes ome nes s,
Jewel pie c rusts are ten der. deliciou ....
Purely-vegetable [ewel j.. e-lsil)' di ~t'''ted.
jt."wl'l "ta~'i fresh with .. ut rd rige ra tio n.
Bll} the handy 1 lb. carton At you r g rocers ,
SWIfT CANADIAN CO., LTD.
209 DUCK WO RT " ST .
Be Patriotic-Buy British
A N I>
DRINK INDIA PALE
Newfoundland's Finest Strong Ale.
Brewe d from finest quality E nglish Malt and
Kent Hops by a hig hly q ualified En glish
Brewer .
Ninety Percent of ou r Brewing Mate rials have
been for the past ten years and are still
being purch ased from Great Britain-the
remaining T en Percent from the Dom inion
of Canada.
Demand this Fmc SparldiDr aad Innlo ratia,
Btyer_le at your Fnorite u te. led Hetel
BREWED A N D BOTT L ED BV
Newfoundland Brewery, Ltd.
ST . JO H N·S.
Phone 575 P. O. Bol: 5047 E
THE NEWFOUNOL A ND QUAKTERLY.
----- Pillsbury's Best~-(BEsT) -FLOUR--
~, xxxx
r-:.'1~~o/-
~~e·
"Balanced" for Perfect Baking
~
~ ~ ~
Toledo Scales
NO SPRINGS ~ HONEST WEIGHT
The Plaskon Duplex
Is the latest addition to the T oledo family of
Coualer, BeDcb, Portable, Haut io"
Indo.trial, aDd Motor Truck ScaltL
Call and see this Wonder S cal e
Or write for particulara .
GANONG'S
eGs)
Chocolates
For Over Seventy Years the Finest in the Land
Good Taste to Give. Delightful to Recei ve,
VAN BERKEL
MEAT SLICERS
T HE WOkLO'S BEST.
ENTERPRISE
MANUFACTURING CO.
T he Larges t Meat Chopper and Coffee ~Iill
Factory in the World.
FRED. V. CHESMAN, Representative.
17 8 W a1: er Stre et; , St. . John 's.
A. E. UICKMt(N COMPANY, LIMiTED.
Best Household Coal
... and ...
Genuine Welsh Anthracite .
